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NOMTNATIONS

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 201õ

U.S. SaN.A.rE,
C0uurm¡:¡: oç FoRBrcx Rrlatlows,

Washington, DC.

G. Kathleen Hiil, of Colorado. to be Ambassador the Republic of'
Malta

Eric Seth Rubin, of New York, to be Ambassador the Republic of
Bulgaria

Kyle R. Scott, of Arizona, to be Ambassador the Republic of Serbia
Ðavid McKean. of Massachusetts, to be Ambassaclor to l,uxem-

bourg
Carlos J. Torres, of Virginia, to be Deputy Director of the Peace

Corps

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:20 p.m. in roorn SD-
419, I)irksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Ron Johnson, presiding.

Present: Senators .Iohnson, Risch, Gardner, Shaheen, Murphy,
and N{arkey.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. RON JOHNSON,
U.S. SENATOR FROM WISCONSIN

Senator Jo¡rxsox. This hearing will come to order.
I want to welcome our witnesses, our nominees. First of all, I

want lo thank you for your past service, and I certainly want to
th¿rnk you fclr your willingness to serve your Nation again.

These nomintrtion hearings are alwarl.s pretty interesting. We
have a wicle range of different organizatiorìs and sometirnes coun-
tlies that \Ã'e ¿ìre talking about. So we learn an awful lot here. I
hope;'s¡ will have a good and cnjoyable experience here.

The position of Ambassador I think is just extrernely itnporlant.
I know Senator Gardner was talking ahead of'time hot' important
it is and hou, valued it is when we travel overseas. I am sure Sen-
ators Risch and Shaheen r,vill agree with this, First of all, the pro-
fessional Foreign Service people are just extraorclinaly individual-s,
I mean almost withoul excepti<-rn. And the ambassadc¡rs are just so
important at setting those trips up for us and rnaking them so va1-
uable.

But, obviously, frorn my standpoint, it is just like a salesperson
in a business. You, obviously, are representing the company to the
customer but also lhe customer back to the company. Same thing
here. You will be representing the United States of America, a
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countly I think is the greatest in the history of m¿rnkind, a phe-
nomenal force for good in the world, and it is your responsibilit¡,
!o represent us wel1. at the same time represent lhe country that
you are ambassador tr¡ back to Congress, back to the people of the
{,Inited States. It is a serious responsibility, and aga.in I really do
appreciate the fact yoLr are willing to take lhat on.

So rvithout further ado, because I do not have a vghole lot of vriice
left. I lvill turn it over to our ranking member, Senator Shaheen.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. JEANNE SHAI{EEN,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW HAIVTPSHIRE

Scnator Suannnx" Thank yolr, N[r. Cìrairman. I do not have a
statement but I would just like to echo the thanks to each ol you
frrr you-r' willingness tr¡ take on these very important positions and
ro point out that several of you are realìy at the center of what has
fbcused bhe world's aLlention righi now in lerrns of what is hap-
pening in Europe with refugees, what is happening in Europe u'ith
Putin's aggression into eastern Europe. And so you will be on the
front lines of some ver-v challenging issues for ¡rour tenure as arn-
bassador. And so thank you very much f'or youi' willingness to be
in these very important positions at this very clifficull Lirrre.

Senator Jo¡rxsox. Thank you, Senator Shaheen.
We clo have Senator Nlarkey who would like to introduce 1\,{r.

David ùIcKean. I would like to ask Sen¿rtor l\Iarkey if you are pre-
pared.

SI'AI'EMENT OF HON. EDWARD J.I}TARKEY,
U.S. SENA'IOR FROM MASSACHUSEITS

Senator NI¿,Ht<uv. Thanh you, lVIr. Chainnan, \¡ery much.
And it is my honol to introducc again to this committee David

NIcKean. David was the staff director. Ilavicl has dedicated his life
Lo this comrnittee and the issues that are cenlral to the well-being
of our Nation going f'orward.

And I knor,r' he is here lvith his wife, Kathleen, ancl their three
children, Shaw and Christian ancl Kay. And I know that everybody
who knows him is proud hr sav that they believe that somebody is
as qualified as a human being can be to have a positiun lilie ihis.

He is a Massachusctts native. Hc ploves once ágain that Massa-
chusel,ts is not jusf the Bay State, thal we are the "Brain State,"
arrd f you googled it. David's picture would corne up. He has done
this kìnd of rvork for his entire liÍb.

He is currently Director of Policy and Planning at the Stale De-
partment. He joined the State Departmenl in April 2012 as a Sen-
ior Advisor lo Secretar5r of Statc Clinton, ¿lnci he clirected the Policy
Planning staff to lay the foundation for, expanding g'lobal develop-
ment coopet'ation n'ith China in the areas of'fb<¡d security and nu-
trition and humanitarian assistance and disaster pr:eparedness. He
played an instrumenlaì role in shaping the U.S. policy in support
r,rf a lasling arrd just peace in Colombia. He u'as central in fbcusing
Secretary Kelry's focus on r-rati.onrvide elections in Nigeria, whicñ
r¡¡er:e held in March 2015 and were fbllor*¡ed !¡v lrligeriã's first-e.,,er
peacef'ul LransÍ'er o[' power fronr one political part,v [o anofher. He
l'i'orked to maintain focus on international support for Ukr.aine as
it moves along its path of reform, on support fõr transatlantic sanc-
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tions against Russia, and an end of military intervention there, and
to ensure bhat we remain steadfast in our commitmcnt to Ukraine's
sovereignty and independence. He held the policy planning falks
with more than 15 other countries. and most notably, he held the
first-ever U.S.-India policy planning t¿rlks with the Inclian Nlinistry
of External Affairs. His work in lhe Slate Departrnenb brings hirn
full cilcle fi'om the beginning of'his career in 1981 when he taught
in Swaziland.

Il is just an amazing career. He began his career up here work-
ing fbr .Iohn Kerry, and it has moved through all of'these years in
an trnbrolcen path of service to our Natir¡n. He served on just about
every issue discussion that we have had from A to Z, from Afg-hani-
slan to Zimbabwe on lhis committee. He was in bhe room. He was
helping to shape the r,vay in which those issues lvould be shaped.
AncL I can tell you that no one will ever a higher endorsement from
John Kerry to serve in our Foreign Service, io serve the Unit,ed
States in such an important position as David will receive from the
Secretary.

So I thank .you, Mr. Chairman, for giving me the opportunit¡' to
be able to tout this great American's history. But rest assurecl that
we are r¡'ell served no matter where he is in the world. And I thank
you.

Senator Jc¡gNso¡,¡. So you are supporting the nomination.
[Laughter.]

tlv the way-ancl I think Senator Risch woulcl probably agree
u,ith me on this, being a fbrmer Wisconsinite. We just refer to Wis-
consin as God's country. But lve appreciate the fact that you like
.yorlr State as well.

Senator M.rnlcrv. We think of cheese rvhen we thinl< of Wis-
consin,

Senator JollNsox. Well, that is a good thing. flaughter.l
Well, basecl on lhat exceilent introduction, we mighl as well go

a little out of order here, and we will start with Mr. David
NIcKean. lvho is being nominated to be the U.S. Ambassador to
Luxernbourg, with my colleague also pointing out that is a pretty
nice post. But, IVIr. I\{cKean, why do yoti not start your testimony?

STATEMENT OF DAVTD McKEAN, NOMINATED
TO BE AMBASS.{DOR TO LIJXEMBOURG

NIr. NIcK¡^qÀ'. Thanks very much.
NIr. Chairman and distingrished members <¡f the committee,

goocl after'noon.
I am honored to appea:' before you today as President Ob¿rma's

nominee to serve as- ihe next Ambassador to Luxembourg. I am
deeplv graleful Lo the President and to Secretary Kerr¡ø for {,he con-
fidence and trust they have placed in me u'ith this nomination.

I would also like to thank Senator l\'{arkey foi: his generous intro-
duction.

As Senator Mrrrkey has noted, I spent many years rvor:king as a
staff member and chief of staff for Senator Kelry, and I am par
ticularlv honored to be tes|ifying in front of a committee for which
I served as stafi'director.

My journey to this point would n<lt have been possible ivithout
the support and guidance of m.y famil.y, my chilclren, Shaw, Chris-
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tian, and Kay, who are not here, and most e.specially my wife of
27 vears, Kathleen, who is here today.

During my lifelime, I have traveled to over 65 countries, having
visitecl mtire than 30 in my current capacity as Ðirector of Policy
Planning at the Department of State. The Grand Duchy of Lu-xem-
bourg rvas the very firsl, countr¡r I ever visited in 7972.

T'uxembourg is at the heart of' Europe, both geoglaphically and
politicaily. If confirmed by the Senate, I pledge to devote my time
and effotts to enhancing the already strong relationship l-retweet
our ttrvo countries, one that is based on both historicaily ties and
Luxembour'gers' positive views of Arnerica.

Luxemhourg citizens are cleepì-v appreciative of the sacrifices
American troops made during World War II lo defèat the Nazis
and liberate their country. The over 5,000 grâves in the Luxem-
bourg' American Military Cemetery serve as a Íeminder of the sac-
rifice borne by so many for the liberties ihal Luxernbourgers enioy
today. One of those graves is that of Gen. George Patton, 'ñ/hose
wife was from my hometown of Hamilton, n/LA. The General and
Mrs. Patton had planned to retire there, but it was not to be. His
simple ¡çrave in Luxembourg is a reflection of his desire to be laid
to rest alongside ti'ie men r)f LlÌe 3rd Arrny arrtl ¡rerhaps set'ves as
his final lesson in leadership.

Leadership is important to me, ancl over the last 3 years at the
State Department, I visited many of our embassies around the
wor'ld.. I have developecl an aclmiration for the Foreign Service offi-
cers and locaily employed staff rvho serve with dedication and de-
termination to advance United States foreign policy goaìs world-
wide. It lvill be an honor for me to lead therrr at our mission in
Luxernbourg during a critical time in Europe.

Luxcmbourg is concluding its 6-month prcsidency of the Council
of the European Union during which the agenda has been domi-
nated by the reftrgee crisis affecting Europe. The unprecedentetl
levels of new arrivals have posed considerable challenges to the
Union, and Luxembourg has useci the council presidency to help
loster dialogue and forge consensus.

Luxemhourg has also stepped up recently in other areas, espe-
cially in the alea of humanitariau assistatee. Over'¿rll, Luxernbou.t'g
commits over 1 percent of its GNP to assistance.

Cummelcial lies beLweerr Luxenrbour'g and Lhe Urriled States
have been historically strong, The United States exports over' $1.5
billion worth of goods to Luxembourg, and if confirrned, I will make
trade promotion and Luxembourg direct investrnerrl into the
United State-q a priority so that we can increase the market fol
U.S. goods and services and help create jobs and value her"e at
home. A major: componerìt of lhat cffbrt will be to advance d.iscus-
sions on the Transatlantic Trade and Investment Partnership.

Another issue that we will be acldressing in 2016 is Russia's in-
volvemenl, in Ukraine and lhe sâncliorìs tËat are in place against
Russia. Russia's violation-q of' Ukrainian sovereignty cannot stand,
and if confirmed, I rvill work with the Luxembourg Govelnment to
ensure their conti¡-ued support of FLT sanctions '.rntil the lv.Iinsk ac-
cords are f'ully implemented.

The recent events in Paris have sholn that no nation in Europe
can take its liberties and freedoms for granted. If confirmed, I will
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do all I can, lvorking with the Government of Luxembourg, to ad-
vance ou1: shared visiorr of a Europe that is whole, free, safe, ancl
at peace,

Thank you again for the privilege of appearing before you toclay,
and I look folwarcl to your"questions.

[The prepared staten.rent of Mr. McKean follows:]

PREp.c.REr) S'r,qtevnxt or f).r'".ro NIcKa¡-r

llister Chai¡man and clistìngui;¡hed dernbers of'the cornmittee: Good afte¡noon.
I arn honolecl to appear befole ¡rou borlay as Presirlent Obama's nolnittee Lo ser.ve

às the next Amb¿ssadol to the Gland Duchy of Luxembor.rrg. I am deeply g'ratef'ul
to ihe Plesident ¿rnd to Secretarv Kerr.r' fõr ¡he conficlencõ and brust^ íhãy have
placerì in me rvith this nolnination.

As Senatol'Malkey has noted, I spent many years working as a st¿rfT'member and
Chief of Staff lbr Senator Ker:r-v irnd I am particularlS' ¡ottor"U to bc ceslilying in
fi-ont of a committee fbr which I lr'¿rs st¿ff rlirectoi' in 2009-

tr{y journey to this point would not have been possible without the support itnci
guidance of my family, mosl especi:rlly my rvife, Kathleen, rvho is here loday.

f)uring my lifètime I have travelìed to over 65 counlries, har,'ing visiied more th:ln
30 in my current capacity as f)ilecior ot Policy Pianning at the l)epartment ol State.
The Grand Duchy of Luxembourg was the very lìrst colultry I ever visited in 1,.9'i2.

Luxembourg is at the heart of Europe, both geoglaphically and politically. If con-
fïrr¡ed b_v the Senatc', I pledge lo devote m¡- time ancl efïolts to enhancing the
alre¡.tdv strong reliltionship between oul two count¡ies th:rt is btrseti on both histor.
ical ties ùnd Ï,uxembourgers'positive views ofAmerica.

l,uxemhourg citìzels are deeply apprecìative ol the sacrifìces Àmerican troops
madc rhrring Wolkl lVar Ii to clefeat the Nazi occupation and lil¡er¿rte theil counti"¡.
The over' 5,0ùù gravers in the Luxembourg Amelican Military Cemetery ser-\'e as
reminde¡s of the sacrificc borne b.y so rnanv for' ¡he liberties tha{, Luxembourgers
enjov today. One of those graves is that of Gen. Geotge Pattcn, l'hose wi{'e rvas fì'ol¡
mv hornetorvn of IIarrrilton, MA. The Çeneral ancl Mls. Palton had pìanned to telire
tkrôr'e. but it was not to bô. His simple grave in Luxembourg is a'reflection of his
desire to l¡e }aid to rest alongside his nx¡n and perhap,s serves as his fìnal lesson
in leadership.

Leadership is important to me. Greal work i¡ done t'hen people are rrtolivated,
ínspired, and empowered. That is the spiri| in lvhich I intend to approach thc job
ol Chief ol l\{Iìssion, il confirmed.

Ovei the last 3 years at tl.re Sl¿rte Depar[rnent, I have rieveloped an ¿rdntiration
for the For:e'ign Service officers and specialists, and Localìy Employed Staff. rvho
serve w"ith dcdication and determination to advancc U.S, lbrcigrr policS' wor'ldwìcle.
It rvoulcl l¡e ¿lr honol lol rne to lead thern åL our rnissiorì in Luxerubourg tluling a
clitical time in Europe.

Luxenbourg ls concluding its 6-month Presidency of the Oor-rncii of'the Europetrn
Union, durilg ,'vhich the a¡¡enda rvas dominaterl bv tl-re refugee orisis affèci,ing
Eulope. The unplc,ceclented 

'levels of nerv alrivals have posed considcr¿rble chal-
lenges to the Union, and Luxembourg hâs used lhe council presidenc.v to help foster
dialogre and forge consrlnslrß, l,uxomtrotrlg rvâs arnong thc {ìrst EtJ cotrntriers to
receive lefugees a$ part ol the IIU plan to distribute 160,0û0 refugees among mem-
ber states.

Lurembourg has also siepped up recently ir.r othel areas <¡f hurnanitarian assist-
åncc, ¿lnd ovevaÌÌ commits ovèr' 1 ¡relcent of GNP to assistance. In 2014 aìone. f,tLr-
emboulg- m¿rc{e contributions of over $24 rrrillion to stl4ror'l refugees, íttemally dis-
placed pelsons. ancl obhel victims ol conflict ;¡ -s.1,ria, Mali, South Sud¿-¡n, and the
Central .àIì'ican RepubÌic-

United States and LuxerrboLrrg t:omrnerriel ties h¿r'e been historic¿rlly strong. The
LTnited States expolts over' $1.5 billir)r) u'ortlì of goods to Luxernbourg. If confinnetl
I rvill make lrade promotion and dircc¡ investmenl þom Luxembourg irrto lhe
United States a priority, so that we can inclease the market for U.S. goods and
services rrnd help create jobs ancl vaìue hcre at home. A major component of that
effort will be to advance ¡liscussions on the Trans¿rtl¿utíc Tlacle antl InvestrnenL
Partnelship. If confirmecl, I u'ill do everythiug I cau to huild public support fbr a
comprehensive TTIP agreement lhat boosts economic growth ¿rnd creates jobs on
both sides ofthe A lantic.

A¡ro¡hel issue lhaL we lvill be ariclressing ìu 2016 is fluss:ia's agg'r-essiou in
Ukraine, and the sanctions that are in place against I'iussia. Russia's violations of
Ul<raine's sovereignt,v cannot slanci, and if confirned I will rvorìr with the Luxem-
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bourg Government to ensure lheil colltinued support of E[,: s¿rtrclioris, untìl ]Iinsh
is fully implemented.

Þ,.^,.^+,.,,..-1., L^,,-. .1.^., ^ rk^+ ^^ ^^+:-,- :- r,,--...-. ---,". +..1... r. t:L..^L: ^ -.^-, ¿-.^rr¡ IrLt¡Upr \.[ll L.r^\l lrö lrrrCllrÉù.tllU lr{¡:-
doms {bl glanted. It'confirmed, I will do all I can, wolking wìth LtLxembourg, to
âdvance uur sha¡ed vision ola Eulope whole, f'r'ee, and at peâce.

'llharrk yorr äg¿ìin lbr the privilege ol appealing hefore you today, and I look t'or-
rvard to answering .l'ouL quesLiôns-

Senator Josxsox. Thank you. NIÍ. NIcKean.
Nor,r, ¡¡.e $'ill go back to our pt'eviously scheduled order. Oui' next

lvitness rvill be Ms. Ifuthleen llill. Ms. llill is rrunri¡raletl Lo be Llie
U.S. Ambassador to the Repubiic of Malta.

IVIs. Hill is a career member of'the Foreign Sewice and cur.rentll'
serves as Senior Advisor in the Office of the Executive Secrelaïv
a[ the Departlrrenl of'State. Previously Ms. Hilt has held positionî
within the State Depar:tmenCs Bureau of lluropean Affairs ancl the
Bureaus of Near Eastern Affairs and South and Centrai Asian Af-
fairs. Ms. Hill also has served at multiple overseas posts, including
Canada, Italy, and Serbia.

Ms. Hill.

STATEMENT OF G. KATHLEEN HILL, NOMINAIED TO BE
A.VISASSAÜOH'IO'fTI¡: H¡)PUBLIO OF IIIALTA

Ms. Hiu,. Thank you, Chairman Johnson, Senator Shaheen, and
distinguished members of the committee.

It is an honor to ¿ìppear before you today as President Ohama's
nr¡minee to serve as the next United States Ambassador to iVlalta.
I look forward to working rvith Congress and this committee to ad-
vance Lr.S. interests in Malta.

I am dccply gratcful to thc President and Secretar¡' Kerry for the
trust the¡r have pìaccd in me by nominating me for this position,
especialh/ at a time when we face some of the most daunting secu-
rity challenges. Our hearts are with all those who have lost loved
ones in recent weeks in France, Turkey, Lebanon, and over the
Sinai en ronte home to Russia. Such events make rne even mole
thankful for the support of my family, my mother, Nlary Ann, tvho
is hele today, alongç n'ith my brother-in-law, Neil, and my niece,
Nlaula, as well as my sister', Renea, and other nieces, Grace and
Colleen, who could not be with us toda-v. As with all Foreign Serv-
ice famiìies, ìt is their encourrgement ihat hclps susfaii.,ir o. *"
serve olrr counlry iri the farthest reachcs of the world.

For two and a hall years, I managcd Secretary Kerr.r"s bravcl,
visiting morc than 60 countries and witnessing the incredible value
of diplomacy and how every country can be a partner to reach our
comïnon goals, such as security, prosperity, and promoting demo-
cratic values. I hope to incorporate lvhat I have leaineci in
strengthening our partnership wilh l\,Ialta in these areas. I have
served thlee tours in southern and southeastern Eurrrpe, and more
recently, I led the Arab Spring evacuations of'Libya, Tunisia, and
Egy¡ri,, which gave lre exlensive experienee working two of the key
issues oi'the Medilerranean counlries, r'egional securiL-v, ancl relü-
Eees In everv nosil.ion T lrerre hclrì I h;rr,p encor¡r'røed Lcanrrvnrk
elnpolvermenL, and sbaff developmcn[ to achieve slrccess. If con-
firmed, I plan to implement that same formula f'or success at orlr
mission in i\,Ialta.
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Ties hetrveen the United States and Malta date hack to the early
19th century when Valletia, one of the finest nattrral harbors in
the Mediterranean, was the base for the U.S. Navy's actions
against the Barbar;r pirates. Nfalta's location continues to position
che country as a significant actor in maintaining security in the
Nletliterraneân. As a member of the European Union and Lhe
Schengen Treaty, Ulalta is responsible f'ol enf'orcing the Schengen
zone's common border and EU customs control. It also sits in the
micldle of the world's busiest shipping larres, wilh over a third of
the worlcl's shipping transiting the waters between N{alta and
Italy.

Malta is a close all;.- to ¡he United States and supports us on re-
gional issues. During the period of'unrest in Libya bìrat began in
Februaly 2011, I lvitnessed firsthand the important role Malta
played supporting the evacuation of more than 20,000 foreign na-
üorrals, including 200 American citizens; coordlnating hurnani-
tarian aid to the people of Libya; and prcviding assi,stance to inter-
national forces. Shortly thereafter, Embassy Valletta hosted the
Department's Libya External Office before it moved to Tunisia, and
the Government of Nlalta supported the Extelnal Office's presence
by accrediting our increased staffrng.

A participant in the NATO Partnership for Peace since 2008,
Nlaita remains a steadfhst partner in def'ense. U.S. Navy ships visit
on a serniregular basis rvhile the Nlaltese military actively partici-
pate in regional exercises on search ancl rescue, regional maritimc
awareness, and security.

We also wolk closely rvith Malta to addless in'egular migration.
The U.S. Coast Guard has lrained the Armed Forces of Malta to
operate and navigate fäst response boals and patrol r'essels in
order to provide assistance to refugees and support to law enforce-
ment operations.

On our bilateral defense cooperation, the Unitccl States and
Nlalta do not have a status of forces agreement, which limits the
parameters of further engagement. If confirmed, I will continue to
hig'hlight the strategic clefense and economic benefìts of a SOFA
s'ith senior Nlaltese political leaders and influential business and
commercial leaders. A SOFA would facilitate more regular ship vis-
its and further enhance securitv cooperation betrveen our two coun-
lries.

If confirmed, I rvill continue the wolk of my predecessot' in sup-
porting and encouraging increased bilateral trade currently valued
at more than $1 billion. It is estimared that one of every 30 jobs
in Malta is linked to a U.S. business. Our mission will continue to
support the SelectUSA initiative to encourage Ulaltese inves,lment
in ùhe United States and work to advance and expancl the ability
of'U.S. businesses to invest in Nlalta, a conduit f'crr markets in Eu-
rope and North Afric¿r.

lVIr. Chairman and members of the commibtee, I would like to
lhank you again f'or this opportunity to appear bef'ore you. If'con-
firmed, I will dedicate myself to representing the best of the United
States in Malta and working rvith this valued antl historic partner
to advance U.S. fbreign policy. I look f'orwarcl to answering your
questions.

[The prepared statement of Ms. Hill follou's:]
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PREpARED S'trtril¡'IltNT o¡r Kqt¡¡LeriN Htt,t,

Chairrnan Johnson, Sen¿tor Shahecn. and distinguished members of the con'r-
mittee, it is an honor: tô appear before you today as Presidenl Obama's nomiDee to
ser'\¡e as the ne'xt Linited States Ambassador to llalta. I look f<¡rward to lvorking
rvitlr Congress ald fhis cor¡nnittee to ¿¡dv¿rnce U.S. interests in Malta.

I am tleepì¡' gratchrl to the Presidc'nt and Secretary Kerry lbr the trust they have
placed in me by nominating rne for this posilion. As a career Foreign Service officer,
I aar Lruiy humbled b)' lhe opportunity lo serve m.y country as Ambassatlor. I also
am ve1!' Nhanklul for the supporb of my farníly, my mother, ùlary Ann. nrv sis[er,
Renea and her farnily, including her husbarrcl, NeÍl, ancl claughters, ì,Iaula and Ool-
leen, u'ho are all he're today and my ûther niece, Grace, in Califomia. As with all
Foreign Service f'a¡nilies, both immediate and extended, ìi is their encouragement
thac helps sustain us as we selve our countr-v in the lärthest reaches o1'lhe rvor.ld.

For Lwo and half vears. i rnanaged Secretary Kerry's travel. vísiting more than
60 counlries ¿¡nd witnessed the incredible value of diplomacy and how ever)' counLry
c¿rn be a ¡rartnel to leach oür cÒmrnon goals, suoh as security, pr-osperily, aml pro-
rnoting democr'¿rtic v¿lues. I irope to incorporate what I have le:rrned in strength-
ening our partnershìp with ùIalta in these areas. Ðuring m¡r 20-year career.I h¿ve
served. thlee touls in southern and southeastern Europe. More recently, I led the
Arab Spring evacuatìons of'Libya, Tunisi¿, and Egypû. *'hich gave me extensive
experience rrorking on the ke¡v' issues of Nledilerranean countries-regional security
and refugees. In every positiol I have held, I have encouraged tearnlvork, ernpower-
nent. ald staff tlevelopment to achieve succe¡'s. If confirmed, I plan to irnplemetrt
thac sanle ti¡rmula for success at our missiou in llalta-

Ties betw-eon the Unitetl States and lVIalta datc bacìr to thc carly 19th contury
rvhen Valletta. one of the finest natur'al harbols ín tìre ùIeditelranean, rvas the base
I'or the U.S. Nav-v's aclion against the Balbar:y pirates. ì'Ialta's location continues
to posiiion the courtry as a significant actor iu maintaining secur.ity in the lVledi-
teri'ane¡rn. As a mernber ol the European Union and the Scheugeu Treaty, ÀIalta
is lesponsible For enlorcing the Schengen zone's common border an<l E{-I customs
control. It i¡lso sits in the middle of the world's busiest shipping lnnes, with over
a third u{'the wolld's shipping transiting the w¿rters between }falta and ltaly.

llalta is a close al1¡' to the United Statos ancl supports us on regional issues in
lríor'lh .dfrica arrd Europe. During the per"iod of unrest in Lib.va that ltegan in Feb-
ruari/ 2011, I wítnessed ärsthand the inìportârrt role Mâlta played ia supporting the
ev¿reu¿rtiou of rnore bhan 20,000 foreigl nalionals, includìrg 200 Arnerii¿in citiZens:
trortlinating lrumanit¿¡rian aid to the people of Libya; and providing assistance to
internalional forces. Sholtly thereafter. Embassy Valletta hosted the Siate Depai'c-
ment's Lib¡ra ExtelnaÌ Office before it moved to Tunisia; the Covernmeni of Malta
rupported the External Office's presence by accretìiting our increasc'd stafäng.

A participant in lhe NATO Partnership for Peace since 2008, Malta remai¡rs a
steadfasl partner il defense. U.S. Navv ships visit on a semiregular basis while ¡he
M¿rltese rnilitnry actively palticiirate in legional exercises on search âud rescue,
r<rgional rnaritírne â1vâreness, anrl securiiy-

We also rvolk r:lusel5. rvith NTalta to aclclless illugulal rnigraLiurr. Tlrc U,S, Cuasl
Guard has tr'nined the Arnlecl I,'orces ol fulalt¿r to rrpi'rate anà navigate fhsr r.esponse
boais and palrol vessels, in order to providc âssiscance to relugcós and suppòrt to
law enforcement operalions.

On our bilateral defense cooperation, tho L;nitetl States anrl Malta do noL have
a status of folces agleenenl (SOF'A), which lillits the p¿ÌrÐ.nrelers of Êurtl-rer engâge-
ment. If confirmed. I rvill continue to highlighi the stratcgic defense and ec<¡nomic
benefits of a SOFA with scnior Maltese politictrl leadels, and influential business
and commercial leaclers. A SOPA rvould facilitate more regular ship r.isits and fur-
thel enh¿rnce seculity cooperalion betn'een our two countries.

If confirmed. I wiìl conlinue lhe work of mv predecessor ìn supporbing arrd errcour-
aging further bilater'¿rl lrade, ctu'renlh' valued âL lltot.e than $1 billioìl. It is esti-
m¿tetl th¿rt one out of'cvery 1ì0 jobs in M¿rlta is lirrked to a {-l-S. br.Lsiness. Our mi-s-
sìon will continuc to supp{irt the SelectllSA initiatìt'e and worìç to advirnce and
expand thc abilitrv ol Li.S. businesses to invesl in llalta, a conduit I'or markets ìn
fiur:ope and North Afì'ica. I believe U.S. foreign direct investrnent should be encour-
aged in Malla's thlivirrg service-based induslries, as rvell as its m¿rnufacturing and
Lrartsshiprnent sectors- I also ínlel.rcl to corrNinue raising arvaleness on the rnutual
bene{ì¡s of the Transatlantic Trade ancL lnvestrneni Partnership (T-TIP).

Ih'. Chairman ¿nd mernbers of the cornmittee. I woultl like to thank you ågain
fbl this opportunitS' to qppg4r before you. If confirmed, I will dedicate myself to r.ep-
lesenting the best ol the Urrited States in Malta and rvorhing with a valued arid
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historic pârtner lo aclvance U.S. loreign policy. I iook Êor*ard to arìs\Leliltg your
questions.

Senator JoHNsos. Thank you. Ms. Hill.
Our next \,f itness is NL'. Elic Rubin. N'Ir. Rubin is nominated tt¡

be the U.S. Ambassador to the Republic of llulgaria.
Mr. Rubin is a career member of the Foreign Serr¡ice and most

recently sen'ed as Deputy Assistant Secretary in the Bureau of Eu-
ropeân and Eur¿rsian Affairs from 2011 until August of 2015. N{r.
Rubin previously served at. the U.S. Embassies in Nloscow and
Ukraine and U.S. consulate in Thailand.

IVIr, Rubin.

STATEIVIET{I OF ERIC SETH RUBIN, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF BULGAn,IA

fuIr. Rusn. Thank you, Mr. Chairman, Ranking Member Sha-
heen, and distingrrished members of the comrniblee.

It is a privilege to appear bef'ore you today as Presiclent Obama's
nom'inee to be United States .A,mbassador to Bulgaria. I am hum-
blecl and honored b-v the trust that President Obama and Secrelary
Kerry have placed in me, and I thank ¡rou fbr your time and your
willingness to crrnsider my nomination.

Mr. Chairman, rnembers of the comrnittee, {bl over 30 years, I
have cherishecl m.y association with the United States Foreign
Service. On four continents, I hal'e done m¡- utmost, to aclvance the
nationaì interests of our countr.y antl the values and priorities that
we share as Americans. For me, appearing befbre you to ask you
to consider my nomination is ¿rlso a chance to express my gratitude
for the opportunity I have had to serve our country and to advocate
fbr our shared vision of a world based on peace, prosperil,y, and lib-
erty,

Before I go further, please allow me to acknowledge some of my
lamily mernbers, both those who are hcre with me today and lhose
r¡'ho a¡'e not. I am folever grateful to my parents, who introduced
me to the wjder world and taught me not to accept things as they
are, but to try to change them for tbe betler. I am deeply grateful
to my wife, Nicole Simmons, lvho is here with me today, for her
love and support over these past 32 years. She h¿rs been my con-
stant advisor, best friend, ancl advocate. Together with our two
beautif'ul claughters, Rachel, who is here with me today, and Liana,
she has also been my corlst¿rnt partnei' in the lvork we have done
to rcpresent the United States and the Arnerican peopìe.

I firsl visited Bulgaria in 1991 wlren I went lo organize the fitst
security dial<igue and military-to-military exchanges between ou¡'
tlvo countries ¿rt Nhe end of the cold rvar. Those were heady but dif-
licult clays. Bulgarians set a coLlrse for lhe future lowarcl European
integration and the Atlantic alliance.

Bulgarians have achieveci much ir-r the y'ears since- Bulgaria
boday is a staunch NATO ally that hes in a strategic location at
¡he southeastern edge of lhe European lJnion. But there is much
more that we can and should do together'. 

.When 
Secretary Kei'ry

visited Bulgaria in January, he recognizecl the important collabora-
lion between our- countries and announced jointly witl-r Bulgaria
the formation of bilateral 

"vorking 
groups on national security and

defense, energy security, education and people-lo-people ties, and
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the rule of law, These rvorking groups have been so well received
[hal lve recently adciecl a counterterrorism working group rvhich
first met l¿rst week.

Bulg-aria is among the nelvel NATO members and has the second
lowest GDP per capita in the alliance. Nonetheless. it has been a
stalwart alÌy since becoming a rnember of the alliance. It sent
tloûps to and took cast¿alties in Iraq and Afg¡hanistan. It has been
a tireless participant in lrairring exercises ancl hosts one of NATO's
force integralion units on the eastern flank. It is prudently setting
aside more resources toward modernizing its rrrililary and pre-
paring for tomorron"s missions.

Our newest bilaternl lvorking group, as I mcniioncd, focuses on
counterterrorism. Bulgaria takes counterterrorism seriously, and
lhe recent attacks in Paris underscore the imporlance of'lhis rvork.
Bulgaria is part of the Counter-ISTL Coalition and plays an impor-
tant role in helping to stem the flow of f'oreign terrorist fighters
due to its critical location at the crossroads between the Near East
and rvestern Europe.

Of course, natioral seclrrity is not lirnited to defense. Bulgaria re-
lies almost entirely on Russia for naturai gas and nnclear fuel. We
are supporting Br-ilgaria's efforts to diverfify' its sources of energ-v
in line rn'ith European Union goals. Gas from the Caspian Sea could
be an important part of the solution.

The rule of larv afiects almost every line of eflbrt we share with
Bulgaria. The corruption is still common in Bulgaria. We are en-
couraged to see positive technical and ìegislative steps, and if con-
firmed, I commit myseìf to rvorking to help Bulgaria tackle these
difficult challenges ancl make furthcr pro$'ess.

On a very positive note, our trade relationship has just abouc
doublcd ovcr thc past 6 .years. Hewlett-Packard, which alread¡z em-
plgys more than 6,000 Bulgarians, in April opened Europe's onl¡'
HP Technology Lab, which will simulate technology and business
pl'ocesses and train the compan;r's experts in Bulgaria. If con-
firmed, I rvill conli.nue our embassv's advocacy fitr our commei'cial
interests and Ameri.can business.

Finallv, mv highest priorit¡r. if I am confirmed. will be to ensure
the safety and security o[ the men and women workillg at c'ur' Oltì-
bassy and their lamily rnembers, âs well as lhc safecy and lvcll-
being of all Amcrican citizens in "Bulgalia.

IVIr. Chairmern, members of the committec. if given r,he oppor-
tunity, I look forward to working with you and yotu'collcaguea on
these and other important issues. I hope to be able to rvelcome you
l¡ack to Sofia to wilness the work of 

-our 
dedicated embassy siaff

on behalf of American taxpa¡rers, cultivating this importani bil¿rt-
er¿rl ¡'elationship and advancing our n¿rtionallnterests.

I thank you again lbr y<iur u'illíngness to consicler my nomina-
cion. Thank you, Mr. Clhairnran,

[The prepared statement of'Mr. Rubin fbl]ows:l

Pnçprnco STATEM1ìNT L)F ERrc RUBÍN

Thank vou Mr'. C'hailnran, Rankíng Menrber Shaheen. aurl distinguished member.s
of the Senate Foreign Rel¿tions f,-ornmiftere,

It is a privilege to appear bef'ore you as President Obama's nomince to be the
Uniced Statc.s Ambassador to Buìgalia. I am humbled and honored bl the trust that
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President Ob¡rn:a and -qecletary Kerry have placeci in nre, and I ¿hank you lor vour
tirne and your',villingness to consíder my nornination.

l{r, Ohairm¡rn, t'oi ovcr 30 .vears I havc cherìshcd m¡; association wiih thc U.S.
Foreign Selvice. On loul corìtinents, I harre t{one rrìJr utmosl to a<h'ance the n¿rtion¿rl
interests of our country. and the values ¿nd priorities thac we share ¿s Americ¿rns.
For me. appearing befbre you to ask.l'ou Lo consider my nonrinatiorr is also rì cll¿ìnce
to expless rn¡,' gratiltde fol the opporturrity I h:rve lltrct L,r selve out counh't'' and
to advocate {or our shared 'ç'ision ot a rvor'ld based on pe¿ìce, prosperity, and libelty.

flefore I go further, allorv me to acknorvledge solne of m-v farnil-v rneltlbers, both
thuse rvho ale here with me totiav and those rrnable to ¿tterxl. I am forevel thankful
to my parents, who intloducc'd mc' to lhe' lvider worìd and taugÌìL me not to accepc
things as they are, but lo [rv lo change bl-rem fbr the belter. I am deeply grateful
to my u'il'e, Nicole Simmons, Ì'or her love and. Jupport over these many clecades. She
has been my ronstarìt adviser'. best i'riend and ¡dvocate. Together rvith our two
beautiful daughters. Rachel and Liantr, she has also been my constant partner in
the worlç lve have done to represent the Uniled. States and the American people.

I tìrst rìsited Bulgarìir in 1991, t'hen I helped to organize thc first security dia-
logue antl rnilitary-to-military exchanges beiu.een our llvo countries a¡ the encl of
¡hc cold war. Those were head;r yet difficuìt days. but Bulgarians set a. coutsc fbr
the lirlure. lowar:d ltìuropeân iìrtecråtion aniì bhe Atlantìc Alliance. Bulgarians h:rve
achieved rnuch in lhe years sitrce-Bulgarìa toclav is a staunch Nr\TO atlv lhat lies
in a strategic loc¿rtion at thc southcastern edge of the Eui'opean Union. But thete
is much more that wc calr and should do together. When Secretary Kerry visited
Bulgari:r in January, he recognized the im¡,ltant coll¿rboration betrveen olrr colnl-
tries, and announced jointly ivith Bulgu ra thc ti'r'mrlion of l¡iì¿rte¡al rvorking groups
on National Security and Defense, Energy Seculity, Iìducation ancl People-lo-People
'lies, ar-rd the Rule of Lau'. 'lhesc wolking grotps have been so rvell received that
rve lecentl,v added a Countertelrorism rvolking group, which (ilst met last rveek.

Bulgaria is among the ne*'er N.{TO members ard has the secondlou'est GDP per
capitu in the alliance. Nonetheless, it has l:een a stalwart ally. It sent troops tc-
:rrrd tr',rk c¡sualtics irr-Iraq and Alghanistan. T[ is a I ircless prrticipant in trainirìg
exelrises ¡nld h,lsts one of th" N.A,TO F,,r'ce hrteglati,rrr Ulriis on NA,TO's easLellr
flank. [t is prudc'ntly setting aside nrore resoLuces torvard mr:detnizing its mi]itary
Rrrd preparing f'ol tomorrow's missions.

Our newest bilatel¿¡l rvorking group. RS I mentioned, fircuses orr countei'letrolisrn.
Bulgalia t¿rkes countcrterrorism seriously, and tl're recent ¿ttacks irr Paris r.rnder"-
.scorè the inportance of this rvork. Bulgaria is a part ol the Counber-ISIL Coaiition
and plays an irnporti.int role in helping stem ¡he flolr. of loreigu ten'orist figlrters
due to its location ¿rt the crossroads bctrveen the Ne¿r East ¿ncl u.estern liulope.

Of course, national securífy i-q uol limi¡ed to defense. Bulgaria lelies almost en-
tirely on Russia for natural gas and ntLcloar fircl. We are strpporting Bulgaritr's c1'-

lolts to cliversill its sorrces ¿rld rouies ol energy, in line rvith EU goals. Gas lror¡t
the Caspian Sea coulcl be an imporl,anl part of'thc solution.

Bulgaria's potentiaì lies in its abìlity to overcome a past associated rvith corrup-
tion anrÌ crimer. The state of nrlc of law afÍ'octs almost evcr.l.' line of elfort we share
rvìlh Bulgalia, Though conuption is still connrron in Bulgitlir, rve are encour:rgerl
tô see sûmc positive technical and legislative steps, and. ilconlirmed^ [ commìt my-
self to working to help Bulgalians tackle thcse dif{icult challengcrs.

C)rlr trr¡do rolltkrnship has just abottt cloublecl ovet ttre l¿rst 6 .\'ears. Ht'wlctt-Pack-
ai'd, rvhicli alreridy erlplovs rnole lhan 6.000 Bulgarians. irr -\1rnl opeued Eulo¡re's
onìy llP Technolog.v L¿rb, r¡,hich will simula¡e technologn'- arrd busincss processes arrd
train the companv's experts in Bulgaria. Il confilmed, I rvould continuc thc Embas-
sv's atlyocacy fbr our cotntncrr:i¿l intorcsts. k:a.tling ti.¡ simil¿r sttccess stolics.

Person-tolelson exchanges ¿ìr'e somè[inìes Lhe tro,qt effeclive form of diplornacv,
p¿1rticulârl.r- in light of efTolts b.v some in lhe region to undermi¡e the slrong U.S.-
ßuìgarian relatìonship. Bulgai'ians p¿ìr'ticip{rtc in public and private sectol ex-
changr:s, r¡n¡ì the Embassy is expanding its cngagernont wi¡h ¿lumni of theso pro-
gIaùì.J.

We have manv agencies reple-sented at Ðmbassy Solia. lleside the Departrnenc of
State, ihere are the Departments of Delènse, Energy, Commerce, and Agricultut'e.
We have larv enl'orc:ement colletrgues fi'om the FBI, Secre¡ Service, and f)BA. I{'eun-
filrrrerl, I wotkl do evervthing ìn tnv Jrorver !o ensule the Etnbassl/s efficienl oper'-
¡Ltion.

Il given the opporbunit¡-, I look lorçv¿rrd [o rvorking with -vou :rnd your col]eagues
on thesc and other important issues. I would welct¡me you to Sofizr fo wilness the
goorì rvolk of our rlerlicalerl Ernbassy staff'on behalf'of'lhe Anreiican taxpayers, cul-
tivati¡rg this irnportant bilateral relationship. I thank you ag-ain f'or your wiliingness
to consi.der mv nor¡inalion. Thank you.
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Senator JonxsoN. Thank you, Nfr. Rubin.
Our ncxt nominee is Mr. Kvle Scott. He is ¡he nominee to be the

Ambassador to the Repubiic of Serbia. Nfr. Scott is a career mem-
ber of the Foreign Service and currently serves as the Ðepartment
of State's senior fellou' at the German Marshall Fund.

Previously NIr. Scott served as counsel general at the U.S. con-
sulate in Milan and as Director of the Office of Russian Affairs at
the State Department. Additionally, Mr. Scr¡tt has held positions
representing the United States to the OSCE ald the Eurupean
Union ancl at ernbassies in Hungary ancl Russia.

lVIr. Seott.

STATEME\¡"T OT KYLE R. SCOTT, NOMINATED TO BE
AMBASSADOR TO THE REPUBLIC OF SERBIA

Mr. Scott. Ohairman Johnson, Ranking Nlember Shaheen, mem-
bers of the cornrnittee, it is an honor to appear before you Loclay as
the President's nominee to be the Ambassador to the Repu.blic of
Serbia. ì hope the committee and the Senate will share the con-
fidence entrusted in me by the President and Secretary Kerry.

I am accompanieri today hy my tlvo sons, Mark anci Kristian, anrJ
by my lr.'ife. Nena. They have stood by me through more than three
decades in the Foreign Service, including 16 moves and eight over-
seas postings. The family members of the Foreign Service often
bear the brunt of personal sacrifice and hardship. My family are
a living testimony to prrhlic service on behalf of the American peo-
ple, and I could not be pr:ouder of them than I am toda¡r.

In 35 years as a member of the Foreign Ser:vice, I have dedicated
my carccr to improvi.ng America's securit¡r and our posilion in the
world. Much of that time has been focused on transatlantic rela-
tions, including multiple assignments in Western, Central, and
Eastern Europe. f)uring this period, we have made great strides in
forging a Europe whole, free, prosperous, and at peace, Rut that vi-
sion is not yet complete.

A-llorv me to ftlcus a few key points regardi.ng Serbia's role in this
broader vision,

Serbia is a linchpin for stability and progress in the Western Ba1-
kans. In recent years, it has made considerable progress on its path
¡oward Euro-Atlantic integr:ation, and now it, stands at a critical in-
flection point, facing cliff"rcult decisions that will forge Serbia's fu-
bure ancl shape relatìons wilh its neighbors in ways that can con-
tribute to bloader peace and stabilit¡,-. It is in the lnterest, of the
United Stales that Serbia develops as a modern, prosperous Euro-
pean nation at peace with itself and its neighbors, demonstrating
full respect for lhe rule of law and the rights of a-ll its citizens.

Over the past several years, with our strong support, Serbia has
taken a strategic decision toward a Eulo-Atlantic future rooted in
EU membership. If' confirmed, I rvould strive to continue this
prugress. TLis irrclutles erraclirrg legìslalive, liscal, and regulalory
refbrms. IL means strengthening ties among the countries of' the
western Balkans. Anrl in this regarcì, sr-rsta.rned- pïogress towa,rd ¡-
comprehensive nomralization of the Serbia-Kosovo rela[ionship is a
fundamental requirernent for the long-term regional stabilitv of the
westeÌn Balkans.
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Plogress also lequires reinforcing and defending shaled denro-
cratic values, supporting human rights and protecting fundarnental
li'eedorns.

A key to contirrued progress is more dynamic economic growth
and reform, strearnlining bureaucracy, irnproving competiLiveness
and innovation, and cornbal,ing the conosive consequences of cor-
ruption r,vill all hclp Serbia becorne a rnore attractive rlestinaLion
for investment from American companies and a more dynarnic mar-
ket for U.S. exports.

lVlorc recently Serbia is also bearing a major brunt of the recent
migrtrtion crisis ¿rfflicting Europe. Serbia's leadels and its people
deserve to be commended for tl,eir humanitarian approach but can
also use ever¡rone's help in nianaging the added burdens associated
u'ith this charllenge.

And finally, if confìrmed, I am committed to continue to seek tes-
olution of two importan| challenges to our bilateral relalionship.
Those responsible for the 1999 mui'der of three American citizens,
rhe Bytyqi brothers, have never been brought to justice. The same
holcls true for those who allowed lhe rnob attacks on the U.S. Em-
bass¡' in 2008. I pledge un¡navering efforts, if confrrmed, to press
the Serbìan Government to ensure that all who were involved in
these crimes are brought to justìce regardless of their rank or posi-
tion. This is a challengin¡ç agenda.

I look forward to builcling on the leaclership and dedication
shown by the current U.S. Ambassaclor, Nlichael Kirby, and knolv
I can count on the experience of a talentecl team of Arnericans and
locally employed staff at Embassy Belglade, as well as the support
from multiple agencies in WashinSon and the legislative branch.
If' confirrnecl, I am committed to doing rn-v utmost, to prornoce our
shared goal, a democratic Serbia providing grorvth and security for
its citizens at peace with all its neighbors ancl firmly set on a path
of European irrlegration.

Thank you for granting me this opportunity to appear before the
committee toda¡r, and I look forward to your questions.

[The prcparecl statement of Mr. Scot"l folloivs: l

PRDpARED Sr.lrcr¡¡isr on Kvt,o Scc¡m

Cha-irn¿rn Johnson, Ranking }lember Sh:rheen, a¡rcl t-nembers of the committee,
it is an hunur anrl ¡rrivilr'gr: ro áìp[)ear befote v'ru tr¡tl¿t"v ¿ls r.he P|esidt,nt s notnìn('(:
to be the Alnbassar:iol to ihe Re¡iublic of Selbia. I deepl.v :ippreciate the cotrlitlence
th¿ri Presi¿lent Obama ¿rnd Secrclary Kerrv have pìaced in me ihr"ough ¡his no¡nìna-
tion. I hope the committee a¡lrl the Senate q'íll share that confidence and co¡lì¡m
nl0.

I am accompaniecl toclay b.v riry lwo sons, Mark antl Kristian, antì hy rny wife,
Nena, who havc been m.r. rock and inspiration throughoub m.\¡ cârcer zrs zr U.S. dip-
lomat. They h¿çc stoocl by rne through mor'e thau thlee clccades in lhc Foreigtr Selv-
ice, inclurling 16 mr¡vr:s :rnt! eight overseâs postings. The f:rmily members r¡il tLre Foi'-
eign Service often beal the lirunl ol petsotr:rl saclifice :rnd h:rltlship. 'Ihey are living
testimony to public se::vice on bchall of Lhe American pcople, and I could not he
ploudel of them than I am todiry.

In 35 yeairs as a rnernber ol' the Foreign Scrvice, I lrave' d.edimted my cat"ccr to
irnprovirç ¡\urer'ìca's seculity and ouL po-oilion ìn the rvorlcl. Much ol ¡ha¡ tilre has
beelr focused on transatlantic relalions, íncluding seven overseas assignmelts span-
ning Western, Ccntral. ancì E¿rstern flurope- During this peliod, we have made gleuc
striães in f'orging a f{urope whole, fi'ee. prosperous, and at peace, but that vision
is not ,vs¿ complete. ;\s f)eputy Chief of'llission al the U.S. Missiolr k¡ the OSCE,
I wiinessed firJthancl the slruggies of countri.es seeking to transform thcir societies
and the lole that outside actors end mu[tilatelr] or'¡¡anizalions can pla.y in heiping
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them hetler arlhere to the values and principles that underpin rhe rransatlan¡ic
relationship, As Principal OfTicer in the U.S. consuiate in iVlilan. I have seen lhe
ìnr'¿rh.ti¡ble rrrle of ou: àllies in aclclr'essing -qlialecl ch¿rllenges in tht r'eliun, I have
¿lso secn lhe immense benefit that inveslment by Arnc'rican fìr.nrs contribtries tr-r

teaching oul goal in forging ¿ì prosperous Ðurope. lf.v lecent position as a senior.
fellulr. at the German ]Iarshall Funcl of ¿he U.S. has oflered me an invaluabìe oppor-
tu.nity to participate in clebates on U.S foreign policy in Fìtrrope. thc clisis in
Uli¡aine, the EL:'s fìnanci¿rl difñcuì¡ies, and thc latest challerrges þosecl b-i' rhe un-
precedented migration crisis. As a former Dilector <.¡f the Oflìce <.¡f Russian Affäirs,
I arn ftrll¡. arvare of the regional challenges posed b.v Russian attempts to inf.luence
its Europeau neìglib,rrs arrd by Russian agBt'cssiurr irr EtL¡upc. including Russi¿'s re-
cent aclions that have vicllated Ukrainian Bovereiguty and territoriâl ìntegri!"y anrl
sought to rlestabilize Ul<raine. I belìevc' the confluence of these experiences hars pre-
par:ed me rvell tr¡ setve as Chief of lVfission in Serbia.

Euro - Atla n t ic irlt eg rcLtio n
Serbìa is a lìnchpin lol stability anrl ¡:r'ogtess iu llre Western Balkans. In receltt

years,_it has made considerâble progless on its path towai.d Eulo-Atlanr"ic integra-
titx. Now it stands at a critical infleclio¡. point. Politicai leaders in Belgrade f-äce
clifficult decisions that rvill indelibly forge Serbia's domestic developmenr, s'ill heip
shape relations with iis neighbors for generations to cotne, ancl can con[ribute to
broader peace anrl stability in lhe region. It is in the interest of the Unitecl Staies
that Serbi¿r rLrvolops as zr modern, prospetorìs European nation at pr::rce with itself
and its neighbors. demonstratíng f'ull respect for the' rule of larv ¿rnd the rights of
a1l of its citizens.

Ovur l,lre irä$1, $evcräl years, 'wiLL our strðng suppott, Setbia has mâde concrete
steps_torvarddefiningits Euro-Atlantic fi¡ture. Serbian leaders are pursuing a broad
agenda aimerl at accetling to the Eulope:r¡. Union. 'Ihis itrcludes enirctìng legislative.
fiscal, and regulatory r'eliirms that can stimuìate the tratsft¡rmation thai rve strong-
ly suppolt._ Rcf'urms surh as cutting public uagcs and pcnsions and privatizing
state-or ne.I businessos are difñcult. With U.S. teehnir.al assistance, the (.1òvenrmeni
of Serbia is pursuing business-enal'¡iins environment relbrms that should help hetter
aligl Serbia's fi-qcal practices with EU and irÌterûationai standarcls. Ilolc imþoltanr,
making the right choices, Lough as they iltay be, will place ihe cnuntry ori a path
torvarrl more sustairxrble grorvth and developrnent.

RegionrÅ reLati.o¡ts

Mr. (lhairm¿tn. the challenge of strertgllterLirrg Lies ¿{lnong the countrles of the
Western B¿rlltans remains â siBrificant hurd.le ìn pursuit of oulEuro-Atlantic vision.
Normalization of the Kosovo-Serbia telalionship is a funclarnental rectuirentr'nt, f'or
ìong-Lernì regronaì strhiliLy and prrrglc.ss. In linc rvith iLs EL- acccssiorr-proccss, $er-
hia has nadc significnnl progress in the UU-facilir.atcd Dialoguc,¡.iLh Kosovo over.
[he past J'eâr, We have strongly srlppol'ted the Dinlogr:e and èncouraged both par-
ties to fully implerner.rl ¿¡ll elements of lhe Àpril 20111 "Brussels Agleernent" on nor-
malization of relntìuns, a lanrlmarl< diploniatic achievement in the l]alkans. This
Åugust, \\:e s¿rv.rignitìcrtrrt ptugt'(,ss un irrrplurlenting rt'rrraining clemc'nts of lhe
lllussels Agleerncnt -a rlujul stcp Lorvard openlng So.bi¡'s fir.st chrptcr.s t¡f the EU
acquis. Credit fbr thcse successes goes Lo lhe political lea<lers ol Serbia and Kosovo,
rvho have reaffirmed their courmitment to lhe process, ând to llle priilcipled medi-
ators of the Et,'. The ll.S. Erubassies in Selbia ancl Kosovo also pla_r.èrl an-important
tole as behind-the-scenes nerliators and irnpartial a<lvisot.s on ihe piocess. i rvould
alsci lihe to acknowledge the deelicaiion and hard work Amb¿ssitclor ì\,Iichaet lürbv
has shol¡¡n to fÌrcilitadng leì¿rtions betwee'n t}c tq'o coutltr.ies. Il' confirmed. I am
ct¡mmittecl to continuing: this work in supporL ol the Dialogr.re. Together with our
European p¿trtners, I will work Lr: help ensure th¿t the parties rcmãin ar the tablc
in good faìth, irnplement all Dialogre agreements through timely and corìcrel,e
resulß, anc[ sustain plogrÈss [olalcl ¿r cornprehensive normâhz:rtion ¡lf relatior¡.s.

S*rhia's relations with its oth.er neighbols generally havt irnproved ovcr the past
3-¡'ears,_bttt they. too,-require continued focus. This rvill remain ar, important asþect
of r:ur diplomac¡' in Lhc roglon. Tl'conf ilnrcd, I rviìl wor.l< [o btriìd str.ong cìrann,:ls
rlf r:ummunication betrçecn Serbia and it-q neighbors-including Bosni¿ ¡ìc1 lJerze-
govina and Croalia-,co that outstanding issues can be rcsolved and the region as
a rvhole can rlove lowarrl Euro-Àtlantic 'iltegration.

Finall,v, Serbia is bearing a major brunl of the recenr rnigr-atrion cr.isis afflicting
much of Europe. Serbia deserves to br¡ commentlr:¿l it¡r its huma.nitarian approach,
but can also use evervone's help in managing the added burdens associaiei with
this war.e of miglants.'
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Ðemocrac-t and Rul,e of Lau:
An important element rn Se¡bia's f4ur:opean integratìon rvill be strengthening ii.s

ubilitv to promotc and dcflc.nd sharcd clornoct'otic valuea, support human rights, and
¡rruLcrt fun[l&lneltal freetloms. If I ¿in cunfil'tneLl ftrt this positiûIl, I am cornmitted
io continuing À¡nerica's supporl for strengthening irslituLions and procedures th¿lt
support lhe rights ol inclividuals f'rom minority cornmtlllilics, help eombat corrup-
tion. and {bster a democratic society. A viblant civil society, tì'ee n'rcdia. enlitonment,
antl empoweled indepenrlent institutions are clitical to achìevìng tlrese goals.
Strenglhening our long-standing support tbr lhese components of democracv will be
a crucial part oÊ my mission. Only by creâ¡iìrg an envilonment underpinned by rule
of'larv-one that allolvs each indivic{ual the opportunity to develop to his ol hei'firll
potential-will Selbia s¿cceed in attracting mr¡re investnrent, combat the del¡ili-
taiing outflow olits youngest and brightest, and streuglhen the public's faith in gov-
ernment institutions. The leatl in these ef'forts must come f'rom Serbian pt.rlitical
leadels ¿nd the Serbian people, but our progl'ams to strengthcn the administraiion
of criminal justice, advance judicial reform, im¡rror.e investig*¿ttion and prosecttion
of crimes, and train judges, prosecutors, and police can be au important part ol chis
effbrt, Wo¡king closely with U.S- teciurical experts, civiÌ society, amd intemational
organizations, the Serb:ian Clovernmtnt is taking neåsures lo implement serious
refbrms-such as putting the re.cenlly passed rvhistleblolver lan' to the test and
bringing due ploeess to those accused o[ corrtrpliou through tra]lsparenl, thorough
courI trials.
Ecoru¡nt.í.c deveLopnænt

Alongsirle rule of law nreasrlres, mole rl¡ruarnic economic development a¡xl r'efotrrt
rvill he vital to -Çe¡bia's Euro-Atlantic aspirations. l\lthough there are initial signs
that Serbia is finally emerglng from a decade o{ arrenric economic perfoi'mance that
has eroded national confidence. rnole needs to be dune. I am conmitted to sup-
porLing Americ¿rn businesses as parl of an eflort ø help Selbia elnbarli o¡r the ro¡rtl
torvard greater prospcrit-v-. Our econonic ties continue to gro\Ä', with U.S. investrne¡lt
since 2002 exceeding $ii.6 bí1lìon dollars- American companios employ more than
15.500 people in Serbia. Serbia has enonnous economic potenti¿.rl, inchiding an edu-
catecl aird talented n'olkforce and :r geograph¡' that positions the countty in art
important tradiirg crossroads for Ourope. All rhis makes Serbia ân a[tracti\.e des-
tinatior:r lor investment from I-I.S. companies. To make the most of its poterìtial,
horvever, much worh rernains to be done ¡o streamline the process ofi doing business,
reduce l¡ureaucralic irnpedimetrts, ìrnprove srnall ald rnediunr-sized enterpli.se
IS:\IB) cornpetitivenes-q and innovalion, ancl cômbât the colrosive colsequences of
corrupüon.

Peacek"eeping a ncl mil itary relati on.s

Last November, Serbia signed an Indiviclual l)artnership ¡\ction Plan (IPÁ,P] rvith
NATO rellecting the country's increasing aspiration to be a st¡urce for stabilit¡r and
securit¡ not only in the trlestern Balkans, bttt in the broacler region as rve[.

Over the last 5 years, Serbía has become an increasingly inportant contributul'
to regional and internaliolral stabililv thlough peacekeeping operalions. Serbi¿¡rr sol-
diers toda¡' are deployed as pe'acekeepers on six U.N. missions orì [hree coùtincÌìts
and as obsel'vers on trvo flU missions. The once confrontation¿tl rnilitaty-to-militaly
relationship betvveen Serbi¿r ancl the Llnitetl States has evolverl into a firll and com-
prehensive partnelship, and, as lnenlioned before, Serbia has committed to a prag-
61¿fl1: partnership with NATO. Through our Gkrbaì Peace Opcracions h-ritiatrve
(GPOI;, the United States is supporting the development of South B¿lse, a Selbi¡n
militar¡' fhcilit¡i that offers state-of-the-¿lrt training opportunities f'or ttnits prepating
to deploy overseas in support of U.N. âûd eU pe¿ìcekeepirlg missions. ?he Serbian
militáry's partner:ship prÕgram rvith the Oh:io National Guard is amoìlg the mosl
suceesstul in Europe. ßoth the civilian leadership and scnior rauks of the unifblrrred
militar-v- have emblaced these and othet programs as part ot' a comprehensive pnr-
gr':rrn for buikiing skills antl prortroting ínteroperability.

Bilaterul cûtLcerns

If conärmed, I will eontinue to scck l'r:solution of trvo ìmporiant challenges to our
l;ilater¿l relationship. Those responsíble for lhe nurtler of the lhree ;\ruericarl cit-
izen Bylyqi brolhe::s, lrie',r' York residents cxeculed b]' Serbian securicy forces in
1999, hav-e never been pr:osecuted. The American peoplc cannot allow the nrr,tlcle¡ers
of three of our citizcns to escape justice. Lihewisc, thosc rvlro allorved thc moLr
attacks ol the U-S. anr[ other Wesiern embassies ìn lreltluarlr 2008 to [alie ¡;lace
have never been brougl:t Lo.justice. \!'hile ç'e rvelconte the läct that six current and
forrner police offrcials are under investigation for ordering the poìice to stand asiclo
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lvhjlê our -Emba,rsy rvas undel attâck, $'e ale disrnayed thât the rioters rvho lvere
convicled wel'c only given Ìight. suspended sel.rtences. For tlrese cases-the rnurder
of the R¡,'tyqi bruthcls and thc att¡ck on tiur Embassy -I anl commictccl to unrvaver-
ing eflbrls to press the Serbian Governrnent to cûmplete thorough investigatíons and
ellsure tlìiìt all rçho were involved in these climes are brought to justice, regardless
of ¡hcir rank or position.

Cktsirtg
This is a chalienging agetrrla. but il is also achievable. Frorn rnv experience in the

f'orcign Serrice, I knorv I r,,'i]ì not havc l,o pulsue ir alone. Drauing on thc experi-
eacc o{ the taiented team ol Amelicans and ìocally ernplo.ved staff at Enrbassl Bel-
grade,-our partnels t'rom multiple agencies in Wishington, and continued súpport
fi'orn ¡he legislative branch, I ain connnitted to doing nty ìllmost to 1l-ornote our
sharerl goal-a democratic Serbia providing gt'orr,ih and securiùy for ibs cibizelrs, at
peace with ail ol its neighbors, ¡nd lirml-v se't on a path ol Europt'ln inLegrei,ion.

Th*nk 
"v-uu unco.¿tq¿lrn t'r-lr gtunting nre the opportunity to appear l-¡cf'ore tliis com-

rniLlEp turlaJ'. I look lrrt¡,v;irrl [o l'oru (luestiot)s.

Senator JonxsoN. Thank you, NIr. Scott.
Our final nominee is Mr. Carlos Torres. Mr. Torres is nominated

to be the Deputy Director of the Peace Corps. Mr. Torres is cur-
rently the Associate l)irector for Global Operations at the Peace
Corps, a position he has held since 2013.

Previously lVIr. Torres served as Regional Director for the Inter-
America ancl Pacifrc Region at the Peace Corps ancl has sewecl as
an independent consultant on international projects from 2000
until 2010. Mr. Torres also fbunded-is it CARANA?

lVIr. Tosn.os. CARANA.
Senator JonNsoN. Corporation in 1984 and served as its presi-

dent and CEO until the vear 2000.
Mr. Torres.

STATEMENT OF CARLOS J. TORRES, NOMINATED TO BE
DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF THE PEACE CORPS

Mr, Tonnss. Chairman Johnson, Ranking Nlember Shaheen,
olher members of the subcornrnittee, tlrank you for inviting me here
today to testify before you. It is a privilege tr¡ be here as you con-
sider my nomination to serve as the next Deputy l)irector of the
Peace Corps.

I wouici like to thank President Obama fbr nominating me. I am
hrxroled by this opportunily to serwe my country- in this rì¡le.

I rvant to thank my fämil.y. I am accompanied today by mv wife
of 33 years, Anila Capizzi, and my nrolher, Anne Roper. Our three
son.s could not be r,vith us today. They zrre spread out throughout
the country.

I woulcl also like to thank Peace Corps Director, Cai.rie Hessler
Raclelet for her leadership lrust and counsel over the påst years.

I am also very proud to have with me toda.y three rècentl.y re-
turnecl Peace Corps Volunleer:s: Clara Reycs, Daniel Hinkle,- and
Soletia Ohristie. I have asked them to join us today hecause they
are- examples of how Volunteers are at the center of my decision-
rnaking process every da¡r as we work torvard a more'important
gual, ensuring Lh¿rL er.'ery Volunleer has å sâfè and productive vol-
unteer experience.

From the heginning of nnr. câ,ree!' in the pr:ir¡¿r-¡s sector, I have
spent my lifè's work in the field of'erononric development. This is
Lhe reason why I created CARANA Corporation in 1984, rvhich pro-
vides private sectorled solutions to problems in economic develop-
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ment. I believe my real-rvorld business experience has p<isitively in-
formed my decision-making process in my curren¡ role at Peace
Corps, and if confirmecl as the Ðeputy l)irector, I plan l"o conLirtuc
to dralv from this time as an entrepreneur and businessman.

In December of'2009, several years after having stepped down as
¡he chairman and CEO ol CARANA Corporalion, I was honored
u'hen Peace Corps askect me to put my nanagement ¿rnd inter-
national econom.ic developrnent skills to rvork by leading a com-
prehensive agency assessmenb tearn, whicl-r took a criticaì look at
a wide range of Peace Corps operations and procedures. I am ex-
ti'emely proucl of that assessmenl which fr¡cused on how Peace
Corps could impr:ove its operations, better utilize its resources, and
increase its impact. The comprehensive agencJ¡ assessment has
served as a blueprint for the agency over the past 5 years and has
guided many of our ref'orms, leading to vast implovements in the
way we train anc{ support our Volunteers, horv we allocate re-
solrl'ces, and overall management and operations within the agen-
cy. These reft¡rms. among others, have positioned the Peace Corps
to make arì even greater impact into the future.

I lvas sworn in as the regional director for the Inter-America and
Pacific region in June 2010 ancl servecl in that capaci|y for 3 years.
In November 2013, I lvas sworn in as the associate director for the
Office of Global Operations. In both of these positions, I have been
able to combine my private sector experience with the knorvledge
gained in carrying orit the comprehensive agency assessment. The
result has always been a sharp f'ocus on improving our opetations,
paiticularly on how the agency suppolts its Volunteers in the field.

I believe that it is mor¿rl obligation to provide all of our Volun-
teers with the best possible experience, one that is both saf'e and
productive. I want to ensure the mcmbers of this subcommittee
that these are not just words. Every decision I have made during
my time at the agency is based on the foundation that as a man-
ager at the Peace Corps, I have an obligation to do everything I can
so that every Volunteer has that safe ancl productive experience.

It has been an honor to shape both the direction and the agency's
significant relbrms over the pasb 5 years, and I am comnritted both
personally and professionally to seeing them through and con-
tinuing to provide rvot'lcl-class support Lo our Peace Colps Volun-
teers who are changing the world every day.

Thank you again for having me here today, and I look lorrvartl
to ans',vering your questions.

[The prepared statement of Mr. Ton'es follows:l

PttEp;rREo S't,ltnltrx'r o¡ C¡nr,cls J. ToRIrns

INTRoDUcrtoN

Chailm¿rn Johnson, Ranking ![cmber Shaheen, ¿ncl rnembe'r's ol the committee,
t Lhank you lol inviting rne to icstify hcfolc.\'orr Lod¿r)',:rs ¡ou consitlcr utv nominl-
tion to Lre the next Deputy Ðil'ectoi' of lhe Peace Corps.

I wonl¿l like to thank President Obam¿ tbl' norninating rne, I am humblcd by rhe
opportuniNy to setve ury countr-)' in this role. I also q,an¡ to lhank rn5' family. I am
accompanierl toclav br- rny lr,ifè of 3lì -v-ears-Anita Ca¡rizzi; iìnrl my mother-Anne
Roper. I would alio like tir recog:ri"e n. so.s; Cristian, who ìs studying ab [he UrÌi.
veisit-v of llaryland; Vliguel. who is lvorking in Costa Nlesa, CA; and And¡es. rvho
just finisherl his MB;\ af l(ellogg liniversity in Chicago arrrl is trow wolliing in "{us-
tin. TX. I wouÌd also like to thank Peace Corps Direetor, Carrie Hcssler-Radelet, for
her leadership, trust, and courrsel <x'er the past sevelal years.
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I arn also very proud to have rvith me toda.y three rec€nLl)' retulned Volunteers:
Clara Reyes. Daniel Hinkle, and Soletia Christie. Clara comes from Nelv ìIexìco and
selved in El Sah'ador t'rom r()09 to ?012: f)aniol hails lrom llont¡na and al¡;o scrvcd
in El Salvador frotn 2010 Lo 20L2; and Soletia conres froln Califrrniia and selved in
Mali from 2010 to 2012. I have asked them to join us today t<.r witness my testimony
because the¡' are examples ot'horv !'olunteers-are at lhe ðenlef ofPeacdCorps'anä
rnv riecisionmaking ¡nocess every diiv.
Backgrauttd,

I would like to take a brief moment to talk about my backg:round and experience,
and horv it has preparet{ ¡ne fot this opportunity. F'roru bhe beginning of nr-y pr.ofes-
sronal career as a consuliant in the tinancial industnes gyoup at thc Arthui D. Lit-
tle Compan¡r in Cambriclge, NfA, through today, I believé I hãr.e developed a strong
reputation as a rnân¿1ge¡ ancl as a problen solver. It noukl be tn.v gì.eat honor tri
be able to continue to apply my skills as the Deputy Director of che Peace Corps,
if'conlirnletl.

It lvas rluling rny time at the Althul D. Líttìe Compaly that I fl-st began to rvork
irr rhc f1cld ut cconomic development, tocusing mv eflorts since then ón r.educing
glohal povcrty ånd irlcomc inequalit"y.

hr l9llij. I w¿¡s a pelsonal sen¡ices contr'âctor in (losta Rica with the Untted Stafes
Agenc;. f'or International Development, rvìrich ivâs my lirsi job with the Unite€l
Scales Government. A vear later, I started Õ¡\.Ëù\NA Corporation. a consulting com-
panv providing privaté sector-led solutions to probìems'in economic develop'ment.
Ovcl the nuxt 16 yeals. I buitt CARANA Colpotation into the compan]- thãt it is
to¿lav-;r Vilgrnitr-baserl comp¿ìtìv that has n sirrng presence throLLglìoui the rlevel-
oping world with dedicated stalf working on a variety of innovative developrnent
proì ects.

It was a natüral plogression that in early 2009-several yeat's after haring
stepped rìown as presiilent of C¿\RANA (lotporation, and wíth a srrong interest in
working ôvers€âs agåin-I âpplied to be a Couutry Directo¡. rvith the Peace Corps.
Flowe'ser, as fâte $,ould have it, in Decembcr 2009, the agencyis leadership aslied
me, instead, to lead a Oomprehensive Agency Assessment team th¿rt rvas tasked io
take a criticaI look at a rvide range olissues concerning Peace Corps'oper.ations and
procedures.

f am extremely proud of the Asse,csment, which fbcused on how Pence Corps could
implove iis opelations. better utilize its resources, and íncrease its irnpáct. The
Compi'ehensive ,'\genc¡, Assessment has served as a bl"reprint for lhe agèncy over
the past 4 years, ând lìas g:uided many of our refolm¡, leoding to mnrhcd impr.ovo
ments in the wa"v- we tr'âin ancl -cupport our Volunteers, how rve allocate resorúces.
and overaìl m¿nagc'n)ent tìnd operations within the agency. These refbrms, among
othei's, have positionod tlre Peace Corps to make an even greater impact in the
fulure.

The Comprôhensive Agency Assessment was d.elivered io Congress on June I5.
21110. The nert da¡r, I was srvorn in as the Regional Dilector of the Inter-Amelica
and Pacific region of tho Pt'ace Corps, rvhere I served untiì March 201;1. I then
served as the Acting Associ¿¡te Director for Global Operations until November 2013,
rvhen I was sworn into the job. I have been se¡'\'ing as the Associate lJirector tbr
the Office of Global Operations sinee then.

As the Region:lì Dírector of the Inter-Americ* anrl Pacifìc region. I oversaw Peace
Corps' operations in 23 countries, wl-rich in turn sup¡:olted appoxirnatelv 2.800 Vol-
untccrs. In this positiorr, I was able to combirre rny private sector expéì.ieÌtce rvith
the knowledge gâilìed in can'ying out tìre Comprehensir.e Agen.c¡r Assèssment. The
result r,r'¡¡s ¿1 shârp foctrs on improving Volunteer operations, and particularly, on
horv the a.qencv srippolts Volunteers in the fielcl.

When I say we â1'e committed to "a s¿rfb ¿ìnd produc[ivc Volunleer experience."
I wnnt to assu¡'e the members oi bhìs cornmittee tha¡ thcse ar.e not just words. I
believe very strongly that as an ¿rgcnc)', it is Peace Corps'moral oblig'rrtion to pro-
vide Volunteel's with the best possible experience: a safe and prorluctive expei.ience.
Every decision I have made durìng rnv time with the agenc¡z is based on tbé ibundå-
tion that, âs ¿ì mânâger at the Peace Corps, I have a¡r obligation to do everything
T can so that evely Voìuntccr has a safe and productive expe|ience.

Il" u'as this l'ocus on Lhe Volunt-eer lhat in 201ù lerl rle to take ¿r har.d luok al-
Peace Corps' operations in the Northern Triangle ol Central Americ¿¡n âììd in oiher
pâì-ts of the i'egion lvhei'e erime rates against Volunteers were high. We askecl our-
selves some hard rluesti.ons regarding our Volunteei' operations in these countries
and focu.sed on hol rve lookecl at risk, r'ith a fi"esh eye on horv we could impr.ove
ouf overall risk mitigation strateg:ies. The result was a colnprehetËive package of
reflonns tìrat were Lmplemented in earl-v 2011. The refor.ms rve ntade resulted in a
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clrama¡,ic decrease in serious crimes agaínst our Volunteers. While these difficulc
decisions wore not ahva;'s popLrlrrr. I nm prr-lud ofthe results that we have delivered.

As the Associate l)irector ol thc Offiec ol Cìlobal Operations. I continued to focus
rÌì)¡ attent on on fnrthet st.r'errg-thening Volnnteet r-rpelations. I rv,¡l'l< evely ,lny rn
implement the vision uf our f)irector, born out of the Cotnprehensive Agency Assess-
nrcit, and predrcated on our goal tha¡ el,ery Volunteer have ¿r sat'e and productive
expelience.

During my time al Pe¿rce Corps, I l-r¿r'e wolkod rvith. Peâce Corps stalf to bettet
define oul còrc operations ancl clðvelop a framervork th¿rt rve carì use to make be¡te¡
decislons. I have rvorked to ensule that our' ovelseàs stalf has a gleatei' say in the
clecisionmaking pì{)cess ât the ag€'nc}¡, rvhich in tuln keeps the agency's f<.¡cus on the
core operations in the fìeld. I have also rvorked to introduce nerv budgeting ar-rd

¡rìanning n-rethorlologies that Ìr¿rve resulted in irnproved funding anrl staffing tbr our
overseas posts, sö lhe.y cal be'tter suppolt our Volunteers.

In hel testimony belore this cornmiLtee in November, 2013, Director Hessler-
R¿rdelet descriì¡ed her vìsìon for the agenc-v'- as tr d¡;narnic, f'orward-leaning champion
for i¡rtern¿tionai service. I ernbrace tliis vision rvhc.re tl.re Peace Corps is clefìned hy
i[s enelgy, irurovation, and impact, and as lhe plzrce u'here .Americans who are
ch'arvn tr.¡ selvi¡:e abroad c¿rn make a real difl'erence in the lives of the world's poor.

To implement our l)irector's vision, the agency is conccnlr:aiing its resources in
three key areas: Íì holcl cornrnunications and oulreach slì:a¡egy, a cornpelilive
reeruitment strateg-y, ¿nd continued enh¿ncements to Volunteel suppoú to deiiver
results. At the cenier of these Lhree elernents is the work that wc do to recruit a¡rd
support the best staff possible, ¿rnrl to eÐsure that we are ptîvitling the right level
r¡f resources lvhele the-v aro neodc'd. I am happy to say that we continue to m¿ke
excellent progress in eacÌr o1'these areas.

Con t'l.t t.si,on.

[f confìr'med as l)eputy Dilcctor', I hope to be able to continue to implcment the
r.ision that our Director has articulatcd so well hy focusing on our corc operation-s
rvitli the Volunteer ¿rt the center.

[n my profcssionrl carcer, I have been fbltunate to come acloss many Peace Corps
Volunlccis in l-he nranv counLries whc¡c I har.c rvorkcd. I devclopccl an adntir'¿rlion
for these tleclicate¿l ArÅericans who live in tough conditions, woiking ever.v day to
bring new shills, l<r-rowledge, ancl hope to the comnuni¿ies they serve. In man¡,
caseÀ, these Voluuteers âre the first Americaus lhat Lhe residents in these comrnu-
nities have eve¡ intelacted with, anil as a result, todzry therc ale r-nilìions of people
around the lvorld rvrth a posilive r-rpinion ol America and its people, and a grcale r
understanding ol rvhat rve ils a courìtry stand for.

At the beginning of m"v tcstimony I intloch¡ced three leccntly leturtred Volurrteers:
Ctala. Soleiia. ar-ril fiaíiel. I arn blessed io ç'orli with thern, and all of the other
rel,ulnetl Peace f)orps Volunteers at the ¿ìgenc.r1, ever'.v tlay. These leturtreri Volun-
teers, as well as all of our r:urrcnlly scn'ing Volunteers, inspirc rnc ever'¡' day to
x,ork m.y harclest,so thaL each and evcr)' one of thcm has a safe and productìve Vol-
unteet Lxperience. I rvelcome the opprí'tunity to sen,e Ptesident Oilttta, Directol
If cssle r'-Radelct, nìy countrJ' arrd uur Voluntco's in this capacity.

Thank you zrgain lor having ure herc Loday. ¿ncl I look for¡'l'ard lo ansrvering zrny
cluestions you may h:x.'e.

Senator JonxsoN. Thank you, NIr. Torles. Again, I want to *'el-
come al1 your family and friends that have come here to the hear-
rng.

A nurnber ol -v'ou mentioned the relugee crisis, and I guess I
would kind of like to go right dorvn the line. IJithcr through .your
uurrent experience, previous experience, or y()u1' nel'v position, give
me your latest insight. I rvould like to be brought up to speed with
your kno\,vlecige of how the refugee crisis-what you are aware of.
I r,vill start rvith yolr, IvIs. Hi1l.

lVIs. Hllr. Thank you, Senator Johnsr¡n.
Frorn the perspecfive thal I have been tracking the refugee crisis

from Malta's perspective, it hâs been a bit different this r¡ear than
years pa-{t. In years past, the refugee flow has gone straight
through IVIalta. Il has been a soutlì to north flow comilìg up fronr
North Afi'ica. This year the refugee ci'isis has changed. It has gone
to an east to west flolv. So this .year, Nlalta has not seen ås man.y
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refugees entering the cor"rntry as they have last year. As a matter'
of fact, this year thev have haci mavbe a little bit over 100 refugees
and that is it. In years past, they have been in the thousands, and
for a small countr¡,', that has been a healy burden.

Senator Jon,rtsox. They just stop in Malta and transit dorvn
through?

Ms. Hru,. What is going on right now is some have made it to
bhe shores, but Lhe Europeans nor.v have Operalion Trident going
ol in lhe Medilen'¿rrietrn, which is inlercepting the boats and tak-
ing them to larger intake facili¡ies in ltaly. So the refugees are
being shuttled around Malta to the larger intake facilities in italy.
But Malta has still been at bhe for:ef'ronb ol the burdcn-sharing plan
the European Union has just put in place. In years past, I\,Ialta has
been a country that, has tried to geb rid of its refugees. This year,
they have agleed to take refugees from Turkey ancl Greece in small
numbers, bul according to the fbrmula that the European Union
has based on burden-sharing for all the states. So they are taking
about 180 refugees this year fiom Turkey and (ìreece.

Senator JoHxsoN. So wìth Operation Tridcnt, how quickly are
refugees picked up? How soon are they iutercepted and taken on
board? Within horv many miles approximatelv?

Ms. Hlrl. You know, Senator, I do not have the answers r,o that
question specifically. I car:r get those for you. I think it is fairlv
quickly rn'hen they enter international rvaters if'they are discov-
erecl. Sometimes the ships make it clirectly to ltal¡' without even
going through any interception.

Senator JoHNsoN. lVIr. Rubin.
lVIr, R,r,srN. Thank you vely much, Mr. Chairman.
At the encl of the cold war, Bulgaria had a fullv milirarized bor-

der with Turke¡r, which was the border betlteen ihe Warsaw Paet
and NATO. Ancl at the time of the end of thc cold war, those for-
tifications and fencing and rvalls and other physical barriers rvere
torn down. At the beginning of this refugee crisis, Bulgaria faced
a situation in r,r'hich much of its physical border was unprotected.
undefended, unfencecl. Anci at the beginning ol'lhe crisis, Bulgaria
lr'¿rs facecl with a verv large inflow r.rf rnigrants from Turkel/ ct.ofi¡i-
ing areas that i'vcre iot pãtroliecl, and in" the initiai phaseí, about
90,000 illegal entry attempts and arbout 30,000 alrests rvere made.

Since lhe beginning of the crisis, Bulgaria, with help llont the
European Unit¡n and other partners, incluc{ing the United Srates,
has rlone rnuch to erect ph¡,-sical controls otì the border, rvhich is
the external bordel of the European Union now, as rvell as contt'ol
lhe areas that are not lènced. And there has been a drarnatic im-
provement in the numl¡er of refugees/rnigrernts trying to cr<iss ille-
gally. Bulgaria faces less of a challenge than some of'the o¡her EU
members because it is nof yet a member of Schengen, and there-
['ore, enf,ering Bulgaria does not give rnigpants aulomatic entry to
¡he resL of the EU. So fr.rr LhaL reason, ÍL h¿rs not been as popular
a destination.

Thnt sairì, these nr.¡mbeì's are r¡erv stgnìl'icant a,ncl- we hat¡e gen-
erally assessed lhat the Bulgarian Governmenl ancl the Bulgaiian
border police and other agencies have clone a goocl job both in han-
dling this tremendous influx. but also treating the migrants with
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ftrll respect fol their rights and ensuring that all procedures ¿1re

lollou'ed.
Senator JouNst-¡x. So yorr lrsed the tìgrrre 9{},{XX};3{),(l{X) rvere ?rp-

prehendecl. Can you just telÌ me rvhat is the disposition of the
60,000 that rvere not applehended versus the 30,000 who rvere?

Mr. RueIN. Yes. The ones lvho were apprehended but not taÌçen
into custody essentially were lurned arvtry, and I u'ould not be abie
¡o tell you whal happened after lhey returnecl to Turkey, but that
is obviousl;; a subject that is an important question.

On the question of those in Bulgaria, there are temporary deten-
tion centers. The Bulgarians have complied with all procedures in
terms of regislering bhe migrants who lhey cletained, ensuling that
they have full biometrics on them, sharing that with European
Union agencies and internalional agencies tracking the flow. And
we havc been very, ver¡'pleased rvith the cooperation we have had
in f'ollowing this influx.

Senator JosssoN. So you are saying that about 60,000 are being
detained now within Bulgaria?

lVIr. Rustbi. I do not have cxact numbers, lVIr. Chairman. It is
under 30,000 and falling, and I think the peak of' the crisis, it
would appear. for Buìgaria has passed.

Senator .JonNsoN. Now, they are moving around Bulgaria then.
Mr. RLtgtN. Correct.
Senator Jorixsox. iVIr. Scott.
Mr. Scorr. Thank you very much for the question, Mr. Chaìr-

man.
I think as we have all seen from the news, Serbia is a ke-v transit

point fur many of the flows of the refugees eoming out of Turkey
through Greece, Maceclonia, through Serbia on their lvay toward
northern Europe.

'Io put that in some bit of perspective, in 2014, Scrbia had about
1?,000 registered refrtgees. This year, especially this fa1l, they are
registering numbers likc that on a wcekly basis, some days as
many as 3,000 and as high zrs 10,000 per day have heen crossing
their borcler.

Serbia's approach has been ver¡¡ much based upon meeting their
humanitarian needs. These people arc not seeking to sl,ây in Ser-
hia. They are moving on$,ard, ancl Serbia is taking the trpproach
of l,rying to make sure that their huuranitarian needs are mel, but
also frankly to help them on their way norlhrv¿rrd. So rvhat that
means in Serbia's case is ensuring that they have adcquate prolec-
tions at their southern border so that they can process these people
through in a hurnanilarjan way. That nreans providiug shelter tbr
them. meclir:al tleatment fr¡r those rn'ho need it, ftrocl, ancl transit
aid as well to move l-urther north.

They have also been very cogrrizant of the security concerns and
security needs by tryin¡ç to channel lhese refugees inlo receplion
centers. They are then able to process those who present them-
selves to the Serbian Governmenr. That means ensuring proper
clocumenlation, taking biornetrics, and then rnoving lhem on.

Senator Jon¡;sox. IVly fimc has expired.
Senator Sl-raheen.
Senator SHnnenl. Well, thank you, UIr. Chairman.
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I u'ould like to begin with NIr. Torres. I am a big supporter of
the Peace Corps. I think it does amazing rvork around the world.
But I am very troubled by the recent report front the Office of bhe
Inspector General that found that nearly 1 in 5 American Peace
Corps Volunteers serving around the rn'orld is sexually assaulted at
sorne point cluring their service. And equally lroubling was the
finding in the report that about half of'these victims did not report
their attacks because they felt that it u'ould negatively impact their
standing as a Peace Corps Volunteer.

Now', given that you have served for the last couple of'years as
assistant director for Global Operations and that you were a con-
sultant for 10 years hefore that" can yorr taìk about what is going
on in the culture of' the Peace Corps that allows this to continue
to happen and that makes Volunteers fêel like they cannot leport
or get help {'or the situation that they have been in when they have
been sexualiy assaulted?

Mr. TotrHos. Yes, Senator', I can adclress that.
The Peace Corps's primary concern is the safety and security of

our Volunteers. We work tirelessly to create that saf'e and produc-
tive Volunteer expelience.

Iu 2011, after the passage of the l(ate Puzey AcL, lve creaLetl
what lve refcr to as our sexual assaulb risk recluction and response
program. This is a comprehensive program with over 30 compo-
nents that are designed not only to better tlain our Volunteers to
avoid the risks but also to responcl in a better wa;' to our Volun-
Leers. It has been advised by an independent council of individuals
that ¿rre both from the public sector, Justice, Defense, as weli as
in the private sector, that are experts in the fielcl of sexual assault.

I believe that the agency has made tremendous strides in this
area. We have crcatcd, ilmong othcr things, and spccifìcnlly to ad-
dress the issue of nonreporting, a system of restricted reþorting.
The s¡'stern of rcstrictecl reporting is one that allows a Volunteer
to come forward, t'eceive the services that they require with a lim-
ited number of people knowing about it. We know that a lot of vic-
tims of sexual assault do not come lotwarcl because they do not
n,ant it to be known or the¡r do not want to file charges or have
it tuln into a criminal case. The syster:r c¡f lestrictecl repurting does
that.

We have seen an increase in the reporting. We believe that this
is not an increase in the number of sexual ¿Ìssaults but rather that
it is achieving our goal of increased reporting in sexual assaults.
And as I stated earlier, I do believe that our ag-ency has rnade sig-
nificant plogr'ess. There is always rnore that we c¿ìrl do and $'e con-
tinue to \,vork for them.

Senalor Snerrpex. Can you talk a iittle bit more abouT, the kind
of'preparation that is provided to Peace Corps Volunteers and the
training that they get thert would help thern both in lerms of ad-
dressing potenlial dangerous situations as well as how they are in-
structed if they are sexu¿ìlly assaulted?

1VIr. Tonnns. Yes.
So on the risk- red.uction sirìe- \¡r'e.â!.r"v nr¡l lr¡ininr,'c nn r:r¡l+-rrro

hiãden ;;;.;s*; tú; ;;;;.1Ëk; ¿i.;""sË ;i;,,;;.' w;';"k ä1ü;;
about bystander intervention. We inform them about confiden-
tialit.y and reporting confidentiality options that they have avail-
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able to them. A lot of rvork goes into their site development and
¡he site where they are placed. Wc knorv bhat Volunteers are safest
in their sites. So that would be another alea.

Senator Sn¡nse¡i. Can ¡'ou explain thal a little bit more? Wherr
you say "safest in their sites," r,vh¿rt do you mean?

Mr. ToRnns. So as you know, Peace Corps places their Volun-
teers in sites in a ct¡mmunìty. The lvhole Peace Corps rationale be-
hincl safety ancl securily is thal, by placing therrr in a community
and having them be accepted b;; that community, lhey are safest.
It is the communil¡r that protects thern. So our work thab lve do in
site development really is criticai to ensurìng the safety of the Vol-
unteer over their 2 years of service, and that, is whal we focus on.

In acldition, on the training, we also provide them training on
llow tl-ie5r can reporl,, whether il be restricted or a standard repor'L.
We also inform them as to the role of the Office of the Inspector
General. They always have the option to go clirectly to the Inspec-
tor General. We supply them with a hotline number, as rvell as an
email address. So they are receivin¡¡ infbrmation from a lt¡t oi'díl'-
ferent angles.

On the response side, they knorv 'ivhat their options are. We re-
mind them constantly. Our staff has undergone training in all of
our posts on how to respond to a standard report or hot'to respond
to a rcstr'ictcd report.

Senat¡rr Slnunrx. And ;zet, accolding to the Inspector General,
the hope for outcome from all of those ineasures has not improved
significantly, as I lead it. Do you feel like those measures have im-
proved the situation, and if not, r'vhat other kincls of efforts do ¡'ou
think can be undertaken lo addre-qs this Íssue? Because clearly
when that is on the nightl.v news, it discourages people who rve
lvant to come and join the Peace Corps.

Mv. ToRnns. Yes, Senator.
Right now, the Office c¡f the Inspector General is beginning a

study, r,vhich vvould be the 5-year study on the implementatior, of
the Kate Puzey Act. This study rvas c¿rlled fÌrr under the legislation,
and I look forward to that stucly. I believc Lhat the5' rvi1l be a tough
critic but I also believe that the;, will be fair. I helieve that this
report, when jt is subrnittecl to Congress, will show lhat the agency
has macle these significant improvements.

I rnentionecL that we have an independent advisory board. This
i.s also crealecl under the Kate Pttzey Act. They have advised us
every step of the way. They have just finishecl their ftrurth anrrual
I'eport, and rvith your pelmission, I u'otrld just like tr¡ read two sen-
[er¡ces fì,oû1 it-

Senator SHnrilìax. Sure, please.
lVIr, Tonnss |continuingl. Which I believe does Lell a ciiff'erent,

stoi'y.
The council continues 1,o be impressecl with the Peace Corps fbr

its dedication to fulfill lhe manclates of the Kate Puzey Act and for
the developrnent of' a lvide range of'programs and services f'or i¡s
Volunteers. Whether impleurenting new policies, inlroclucing new
stalf in Volunteer training, or lvorking to monibor ancl evaluale pro-
grams and services. the Peace Corps has c{emonstratecl an ongoing
commitment to its Volunteers. This is dated October 28.
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Our commitment tti sexual assault and the risk reduction and re-
sponse aspects of it really start rvith our dilector. You mav bc
aware that our director herself was assaulted when she was a
Pcace Corps Voiunteer. She is driven to change the culture of
Peace Corps. We follow her drive. I believe that she has done an
exceìlenL job, and we corìtinue to improve the Peace Cor-ps every
day.

Senator S¡rq.sneN. My time is up but, Ntr. Chairman, if you do
not rnind, lct mc asl< a fina1 qucstion bcc¿use ag the Deputy Direc-
tor, r,r,'ill this issue be part of your portfolio at the Peace Coirps.

Mr. TonRsS. This issue is part of everybody's portfoliri at the
Peace Corps. We have all received training. We aie aìl a part of
it. Wren I travel over:seas and I visit a posl, I attencl Lìre lrainings
that are lelated to our SARP program. It is everybociy's job at the
Peace Corps. As the Ðeputy Director, it will be my job and it is my
job to make sure lhat we continue io make [he progress lhat we
need to make.

Senator Su¡g¡rnN. lVell, thank you. I very much appreciate that
and lhat response. And I look forwartl to getting reporls as part of
this cornrnittee on the pro¡¡ress that is being made on this issue be-
cause it is obviousl_v a critical challenge that needs to be overcome
for the Peace Corps to continue to do the kind ol work that has
made it such an icon fìir America.

Mr'. TonREs. Thank you, Senator. And I çr¡uld be happy to offer
a visit from our experts at the Peace Corps that could meet with
you or other members of lhe subcontmittee. Then I could briel you
on everything we itre cloing and all of the changes that lve have
made.

Seualol Sn,crlpcx. Thank you. We wili take ,vou up on that.
Senator Jog¡¡soN. Thank )/ou, Senator Shaheen.
Let me go back to refugees with NIr. Scott. So they transit

fhrough Serbia throug'h rvhere? Hungary has pretty well closed
their border I believe. So it is through Croatia then?

Mr. Scolr. Yes,-sir. At the beginning, they were going mainly
throug'h Hungary, but affer Hungar¡r built up its wall, they began
lo transit mainly through Croatia. There was a brief period ivhen
that bordcr rvas shut clown ¿s rvell, but nolv the cooperation be-
tween the Cloatian Government ancl the Government ol Serbia has
rïanagecl to regulalize lhe t-lolv.

Senator JottNsoN. I see that Senator Mui'phy htrs just arrived.
So Senator NIurph.y.

Senator Nftnprry. Thank you, lVIr. Chairrnan.
Welcome to all of you. Congratulations on your nominations.

Hopefully we will move you quiclily through the process.
Mr. Rubin, I wantecl to ask you a broacl questibn that would also

apply to the other membels of'the panel that are goíng to go to visa
u:aiver countries, but lve are having a clebate here about the secu-
r:ity of this countr¡r and the extent to rvhicìr we can work with the
adrtrirristlaLiuu to tighLerr up Lhe visa waiver program to nrake sur.e
r¡e kn-ow who is coming into the lJnited States. I know that the ad-
ministration jnst announced some reforms to tha.t progr¡m-. Iìrr-t I
in'ant to drarv on your experierìce at the Europe and Eurasia desk
over the course of the last several years, and if there are comments
from others, I lvelcome them.
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It .strikes rne that the backstop to the visa w¿river program is the
no-fly list, is our ability lo detei'mine rvho shouìd and who should
not be on these flighNs. Our no-fly list is only as good as the inf<rr-
rnatìon that lve have aboul people lhal pose a risk to Lhe United
St¿rtes. Ancl ot¡r information abr¡ut horv poses a risk to the United
States is only so good as we have agile and robust lines of coÍìtrll-
nication q'ith Eurr¡pe¿ìn B-overnments that are doing a lot of the l¿w
enforcement actions. Nolv, our intelligence services communicate
regrrlarly, but sometimes, as we kno"r'. there are silos between in-
ceiligence agencies and law enforcement agencies irr the United
States and in European capitals.

Talk to me just a li¡tle bit about, lo the extent that this is in
your portfolio. !\¡ays in which we should be thinking about
strenglhening the visa rvaiver progranl. And then whal role does
an ambassaclor play in a visa r,vaivel country in trying to force thc
host country to get serious about populating these shared data-
bases with all of the inf'ormaiion necessary to have a complete list
o{' prohibited individuals'?

IVII. Ruetl. Thank yoll very much, Senatol Murphy.
Durin¡ç my time in the European Bureau over the past 4 years,

this subject lvas one of our absolute top priorities, and I will sav
I think enormous progress was ma.de directly with the Europeau
Union and its asencies with aìl the member states rvith a fcw other
countries that are not European Union members hut are in the
visa waiver program. 'I'he issues you cite, Scnator, are the absolute
critical issues, having good information early enough and having
ample enough information to ensure lhat lve are protecting our bor-
ders and ensuring that lve ale not admítting anyone who should
not be arimitted. We ar:e ongoing.

Next. if this committee and the lvhole Senate confirms me, Bul-
garia is not ¡'et a member of the visa rvaiver: progl'am. The Bul-
garians lvould vely much like to join, but I can say that in the case
of -Bulgaria, the cooperation has Ì¡cen absolutely superb on all the
va¡ious forms of data sharing and information sharing that rve
neerl to ensure lhat travelers bo thc United States ar'e screened
adequately. We do not have any direct flights from Bulgaria, so we
clo not havc to deal with an;' direct entry ploblems. But we do have
che inform¿rtion on travelers coming fr<lm Bulgari¿r and the coopera-
¡ion between our agcncies on lhe ground, DHS, the Stale Depalt-
ment's Intern¿rtional Narcotics and Law Enforcement Bureau, the
Drug EnforcemerìL Agcnc-v-, all ofl our other agencics, lhe FBI, has
been srrperb. It is obviously a regional issue. It is obviously an
issue fhat aff'ecLs all ol these countries. I can tell you that if I ant
confirmed, as Bulgaria seeks to join the visa waiver prrrgram, this
will be an absolute top priodty ensuring lhat tha¡ is lhe lnost im-
portant question addressed.

Senator lVlunprw. But, given your-and this is more going back-
rn'ard rather than forlvard irr your career. Has State been satisfìecl
u.'ith the level of input info lhe databases bhat we have access Lo

lhat corne frorn our European parlners regarding lar,v enf'orcement
or nalional securiLy investigatìotrs oi suspectecl belrorists or ex-
tremists?

lVIr. Sco'r'r. Thank you, Senator.
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During my tirne in the European Bureau, I did not actually over-
sec an.y relations with countries that wete in the visa waiver pro-
glam. So I rvill confess to not having the fullest, picture. I can tell
you, thougir, as part of my time as Deputy Assistant Secretary, as
part of thç: learn, it was a very high pi'ior'ìty effort from the begin-
ning and I do know in all of our biannual discussions with the EU,
rvith the agencies of the member states, a lot was accomplished. I
would defer to colleagues who were more directly involved in rhat
antl woulcl also be glacl to gel, you morc information on lhat trajec-
tory as vvell during that tirne.

Senator MUR¡'HY. Mr. Scott, about a year ago, I was in Serbia.
spent some lime with Prime Minister Vuc.ic. I wns there at a fas-
cinating moment. I happer-red to be there the day bef'ore Putin ar-
rived rvith a military parade overflown by MIG jeis. And it rvas
pretty remarkable that on a day when he was showing off the sort
of robust potenlìal nrilitary and economic colllnitment lhat Russia
\Ã¡as prepâred to make to Serbia, our Ambassador was at the time
beggrng me to come back to the United States to ask for $20,000
or $30,000 morc to keep open an exchange program that lvas real-
ly. really important.

And it just struck me as an example of the extreme iurbalance
between the amount ol attention lhat rve pay to the Balkans ancl
the arnount of attention that lhe Russians pay. A country like Ser-
bia desperatell. srr.nr*-I think Vucic generally rvants an alliance
n'ith Europe and an alliance with rhe West. ßut they are getting
a lot more love atrd a lot more attention f'rom Nloscow than they
are fir¡m Washington today.

Nolv, rve cannot expect that a colrntry líke Serbia is going to
illake â choice. We should not. Thev have to have good relations
with Russia. It is deeply englained "in their' history,"But rl,'c havc
got to find some ways, potentially ìn the absence of major new ap-
propriations for programs like that from the Congress, to creaie
some tighter connections.

This is a long 'rvay of asking about what you know about Serbia's
oricntation betwecn thc ELI and Russia. What are some things that
$'e can do to show them that '!ve are serious about tightening that
connection between rrs ancl them? Because they are going tõ con-
tinue to get ofTers as thev cio almost every month from À.ftrscow to
create security partnerships, to create econonric partnerships to
cù'aw thern a!ffay. And they are not the oÀty ones, 

- 
The

N,Iontenegrins are getting thosc offers. Certainly the offers are âl-
ways out there fbr the Bosnians, ând we do not often have satisfäc-
tory counters to Lhose offers.

Mr. Scorr. Thank you very much for your question, ând I shai-e
the basic thrust of yóur conóenrs about"a tnoie asserlLive Russian
presence in the western Balkans and in Serbia in par.ticular'.

I agree with you ve-ry much that it should not be American policy
lo tr¡r to drive a lvedge betrveen lhe Serbian people and the Rus-
sian ¡reopli. There are centuries' Iong historical, cultural, linguistic,
reLigious ties between the peoples.

Rr-rt the rea-l conccrn rs i,.vh-ethe¡ Russi¡n Go.¡ernment nolicr¡
loday-is r"ttuånc*à serbia oi other countn"* oÌt"ti;-*-;;;i;;""äã:
kans in rn'ays that wc¡uld be detlimenta] tt¡ our intelests. And in
thìs regard-and I know that you met ivith Prime Minister Vucic,
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and I also had the opportunity to hear you speaking of your gen-
eral impressions at the German Nlarshall [,'und aftcr that trip. Yor.r
kr"row Lhal, ire and Ìris government have made a comrniLrnent, a
strategic commitment, towarc{ the direction that he would like ttr
see his country go, tolvârds the West, iowarcl European Union
rnembership. And I think that we should be doing ever¡'thing pos-
sible that \;i¡e can to encourage thern and to help thern along that
path, to strengthen their institutional interweaving with Euro-At-
lanlic inslitutions. Ancl that means first and forerrrosl fol them at
rhis point the Enropean lJnion. They are not interestecl in joining
NATO at this mt¡ment. But also in relationships with the United
States. I think that our embassy can play a big role in that process.

Part of it is in order to have a counternarrative to lhe narrative
rvhich the Russian-* are trying to put furlvard, anci that means the
Anbassador and other members of the missíon need to be out therc
in the public speaking to the press, speaking to the Serbian popu-
lation, tlaveiing around the country. We need to use the Amelican
ccnters that r,ve have in Seriria as platf'orms to aìlow the Serbian
people to get to better knolv lvhat Western ancl in particular Amer-
ican policies ale all about because there is a lot of fhlse messages
that are being presentecl by the Russians. And we neec{ to help sup-
port the basic institutions which can get out alternate nressages to
ihe one which the Russians are trying to send out. That mearls
strengthening an independent press. It means lvorking with civil
societr¡ organizations. It means basic programs that embassies rrrn
such as English language teaching so that Serbian you1,h have
gl:eater access to other sources of information as Russia itself is
seeking to penetrate through the use of Serbian language radio
prog'i'ams providing the Russian message. And it means using our
exchange plograms. It means using our student visa prügrams to
make sure lhat Serbian youth are arvare of where America is, the
values that we stand for, ancl the policies that we are putting for-
v'ald.

Senator NIuupHv. lMell said.
One just last picce of'commenlary, lVIr. Chairman. Speuding time

in the Balkans is just an advertisement fbr how poorly resourced
$¡e ale rvhen it comes to our foreign aicl budget. USAID I think has
alreatl¡, pullecl out or in the proõess of pulfing out of Serbia, and
so we have ìess tools than ever belore to try to counter all ofthese
resources and all of thìs money lhat Russia is flowing into these
regions. And as r,ve talk about a strategy to try lo rebut their: grorv-
ing influence, it has got to inr.olve giving more lools to our ambas-
sadors in the region to try to do all of the things that you are say-
ing because you al'c going to get there and you are going to realize
that for as spol-on as you were about the things you ncecl lo do,
yorr al'e just not going to have the resr)urces that y<iu need <lr that
you lvant. ancl we have got to give it to you.

Thank you for allowing me a lit tle extra tìme, NIr. Chairman.
Senator JonssoN" We have got to prioritize spending.
Let us go back tr> r'efugees. Mr. McKean, c¿ìr1 yotL adcl anything

to what you have already hearcl from the other nominees?
Mr. NIcKsAlí. Thank vou, Senator Johnson.
In Luxembourg. the refugee problem is not as acute as it is with

its neighbors. It is a small country. It is actually relativelv clifficult
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to get there. But I think importantl¡'that Luxembourg recognizes
what an important issue this is, which is why it has altually con-
¡ril¡ubed $24 million to lraq and Syrra and réfugees in the tçliddle
East at the source. As you lcnow, u'e have contributed $4.5 billion,
but again this is a significant contribution by Luxembourg.

They have also recently for the least several months been, as I
rnentionecl in my opening statement, President of the EU, and they
have managed to forge a consensus on the resettlement of 160.000
refugees. I do not have lhe cletaiÌs on that, but it is a signihcant
number. Obviously. it is going io require a lot more.

Luxembourg itself has committed t<¡ taking 550 refugees over the
next 2 years ancl, in fact, took the first 30 Syrians or those who
had landed ìn Greece and were settled in Luxembourg.

Senator Jorwsox. \Vhat is your sense of the cur¡ent rate of florv
of refugees? Increased? Has it tapered off? Is ít steady?

Mr. Mt;Kn¿.x. Well, I thinh it clearl5: increased about a rnonth
ago and is now steady, but it is significant. It is very significant.
And of course, it is significant in a number of the countries that
border Iraq and S;.ria as well. Turke¡i has a rnillion, a million and
a half in Lelranon, a mill.ion in .Iordan.

Senator JosNsox, N'Ir. Torres, to what extent is thc Pcacc Corps
involved with this crisis?

1Vfr. Tonnns. Senator, the Peace Corps does nrit get involved in
lefugee issues, So rve do not clo any work in the alea of Syrian ref-
ugees.

Senator JogNs<'rN. Senator Murphy' mentioaed the visa waiver
program. lVe had a hearing in m¡r committee, the Homeland Secu-
ritv and Government Affairs, talking about the Syrian refugee
issue and the vetting plocess there. And I think the witnesses-.vûu
know, determined terrorists-the refirgee frogrrìm is ¡rohahly nnt
the most efficient way to get here, probably a relatively high risk
o[ getting caught. But the¡,- expressed a faìr amount of concern
about the visa waiver program.

Can you describe your concern? I)oes it present vulnerabilities?
I will start r,vith yotl, .iVis. Hill.

lVIs. Hll¡,. Thank you, Senator.
As it relates to Nlalta, Malta is a visa waiver country. They ai'e

a member of the program. As far as refugees in iVlalta, because of
the lengthv time ìn rvhich il takes to eveir gel declared as an ofïi-
cial refugee in NIalra, it can take up to a year for the Maltese to
even declare an ìÌ"regular migrant a refugee. l,lven then you only
get refugee Nravel documents. That does noL convev citizenship.
Õnly citiáens of visa n,aiver countries can tr^avel ott th" visa waiver.
progrcam. So from Nlalta, I see the threat as not very high at this
poinL because iü is so hard to get thc cibizenship, to get the a*ual
citizenship passport. But if I am confirmed, I r,r'ill cei'tainly wtrrk
with the N'Ialtese Government to ensure that we maintain tlte secu-
rity of the program and any enhancements that might be clecideci
on back here in Washington.

Senator JonxsoN. IVIr. Rubin.
fuIr. RuetN. Thank vou" Mr. Chairman-
Bulgaria is Lrying 

-to join the visa waiver program. At the mo-
ment the numbers f'or visa refusal r¿rtes ale sufficientiy high that
that is not an irnmediate prospect. But if confirmed, I wouìä make
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it a very high priorit¡i to ensure that in our discussions with the
Bulgarians we made clear lhat we can only consider going foru,ard
rrnder any r:ircurn-stances if ali of the ,qecurity criteria rvere met.

Bulgaria has done a very gooci job in information sharirrg rvith
us on biometrics. It is diflìcult to get Bulgalian citizenship. They
have clone well on passport securit-v and reporting stolen passporls
and false passptirts to international agencies, including Interpol. So
I thinh bhe track record is good il' that were to happen and thac
was something, obviously, I would take very seriously if I am con-
{îrmed and we continue to talk to lhem about this.

Senator JoHssox. fuIr. Scott. are you aware of any vulnerabilities
6hat concern youit

1VIr. Sco'r'r. Th¿rnk you very much. N{r. Chairman.
Serbia is not a member of'the visa waiver prognam, nor do they

have an¡r direct flights to the Unitecl States, although they are
hopeful tr: begin direct flights to the United States around the surn-
mer of next year. In that sense, all Serbian citizens must receive
visas, They must go through the standard name checking process
that the visa process requires, and they also must have their bio-
metrics taken during that process.

But I think one of the things, should I be confirmed, that I would
certainly be f'ocusing on is ensuring that Serbia is as active as pos-
sible in information-sharing rvith our services on those people who
rnight come to their attention s'ho lvould be of concern.

Senator JoHNsctti. Again, I am asking based on past experience
as r'ç'e11. N{r. McKean, are }¡ou alvare of any vulnerabilities that con-
cern .you?

Mr. N,'IcKri.qN. Luxembourg is a member of the visa waiver pro-
gram. 'I'here are no clirect passenger flights between Luxembourg
and the United States, so they must go through a et¡nnection huh.
As Ms. Hill indicated, only citizens of Luxembourg rvould be appro-
pi'iate frrr the vis¿.¡ s'aiver program, and there is a 7-year residency
requirement in orcler to become a citizen of Luxembourg. So it is
fairly stringent.

Moreover, the Gove¡nment of Luxembourg has been a very good
partner in terms of sharing information. So I again 'lvould considei'
rhe vrrlnerability to be quite low. Bui I know lhat both Congress
and the \Yhite House is iooking at the prograln, and if lhere are
any enhancemenl or changes, I would do everytl'ring possible, if
confirmed, to make sure th¿rt the Government of Luxernbourg com-
plie-s with those changes.

Senator JouNsttx. Thank you.
Senator Shaheen.
Senator Ss,lunsx. Thank you.
Mr. Scott, I want to pursue sorne of the line of quesbioning that,

Senator Murphy was raising rvith respect to Serbi¿r. And I share
his beliet'that we need lo Lry and be more focused on what is hap-
pening in the Balkans. I think we have seen some tremendous
prog'r.ess bhere since Yugoslavia split up into all o['lhe countries in
bhe Balkans. And I lhink we need lo do more and thinl< abouN how
bell,er we can supporl lhern as they continue to look toward the
West and certainì.y with Serbia as it is pursuing its entry into the
EU. And I wonder if .you coulcl update me briefl.y on where they are
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u'ith that ancl what concerns they might have befr¡re finistring their
final process for membership in the IlU.

lVIr. Scorr. Thank you very truch for the question, and I share
very much your approâch to the importance of the Balkans. The
people of the Balkans have n saying that their own region is a bar-
tei of gunpowcler, and the¡r recognize its potential for ténsiorrs.

In the case rif Serbia's ambitions to join the EU, I tirink that they
are moving ahea4. They are making significant progress, in fac[,
across the board". However, Lhe curretrt Européan- Cünirlissiurr,
t'hich was brought in, has announced that no countries will be get-
tin-g in ov-er the next 5 years of this commissiun. Scl really, \¡¡e are
calking' about seriorrs llreparatory woïk? making sure that thev
open chapters and close chapters in the-I believe ii is 35 chapters
that are necessary for admission into the European Union. \Vè are
v-ery hopeful and, in fact, expect that in less fhan 2 weeks' bime,
they will open their firsl Lwo chapters f'ormall¡.. They neecl to con-
tinue to make progress in opening and closing chaptels over the pe-
riod of the next coming years so that in fact when the European
Union has reached a point where they are reacty for new member-
ship, that Serbia will be as reacly as possible fbr that.

As to the difficulties invttlvecl, clear'ly ühere are r.rrle uf law issues
that still need to be addressecl, but I think most experts rvould sa¡r
the most difficult issues are those dealing rvith their neighbors, re-
gional relations, ancl in particular lheir lel¿rtionship rvifh Kosovc.
And one of the first two chapters in fact that r,r'ill be opened on De-
cember 14 is chapter 35, which deals with this very issue of rela-
tions with our neighbrlrs and hc¡w to move forrvard. And here lve
arc committed. I think it is unreasonabie to expect that there is
going to be massive, significant progress in fhe short term on this
is¡;ue. \\4îat we are rcally tallcing about is u glolv negotiation to-
ç'ard a comprehensìve normalization of rclations betü¿cen Serbia
and Kosovo over timc.

Senator Ssenecx. Right. And I was verv excited when I sarv that
Serbia ancl Kosovo had reached an initi¿rl agreement on holv to
movc florward several years ago. How concer'ned do ¡rou think we
shoulcl. be about the unrest in Kosovo right noiv with r:espect to try-
ing to be¡¡in implementation r¡f that ag.réernent?

Mr, Scorr. Thank _vou very much for the question.
Of'course, I will häve to defer to Ambassäd.or Delawie in Kosovo

on the cletails of thal.
flut I think rvhat we have seen over time is the domestic politics

in alL of the countries ol the region can have an intpact on the pace
of progress, and rve have had other periods in which there have
been holds as, after elections, countries have tricd to put togethcr
governments ancì everything. So it is clear I r"hink thát haviîg arr
authoribative govel'nment leady to move f'orward is a clear neces-
slty for making significant progress. in that regard, nll I can say
is ihat in Serbia the Pritne Minister and his governmenl seem com-
mitted to rnoving fbrr¡,'ard on this prfocess, and I look f'or¡n'ard,
should I be confirmed, to rvorking w-ith thern to encour.ag'e progress
in that cl-irection--

Senator Suemtnx. I appreciate that.
I rvas meeting with some officials from the Balkans this summer,

and the¡¡ raised concerns about ll,ussian influence rvhenever there
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\\'as an opportunit)¡, potenlial unrest to encourage that unlest ì.n
subversive kincls of rvays. To what extent are we seeing any of that
kind ot'inf'lrrence, or câTì ).ou speak to thal, wi1.h what is going ort
right now in term¡ of the relationship between Serbia and Kosr-¡vo?

lV[r. Scorr. I think that I would agr"ee with your general view of
Russian behavior in an atfempt to essentiall-rr splil allies apart and
cleate areas of uncertainty and potential unrest, and we have seen
that also in the ',lrestern Balkans without a doubt. In the case of
Serbia, their dependency on Russia, especìally in the areâ of elì-
erg-v, is significant, and that is why I think it is important that the
United States and the Europezrn Union are moving forward on ef-
forts torvard greater cliversification of energ;r resources, toç'ard a
broader sLralegic plan fbr all of Europe to reduce dependencies
upon Russia or any single source of energ-v. That is clearly the case
in Serbia. Sevbia imports all of its gas from Russia, and although
uhe gas it irnpolls is not all the gas lhe¡r have, because they have
their own domestic gas, the company rvhich controls the d<lmestic
gas is also owned by Russia. Btit the government is clearly aware
of that.

I think rvorking on interconnectors, espeeially the Bulgarian
interconnector through the southern route, will be key, steps for-
ward lor the futul'e. Also cliversification of resources, ancl here I
¡hink there great opportunities for American companies in ner.v and
lenewable sources of energy, carbon sequestlation, and othel issues
where I think there are opporiunities for cooperation with Serbia
both f'or their benefit but also fbr our o"vn.

Senator Sir¿.usex. I have to say befole I leave Serbia that I had
the opportunity to be part of the delegation to the metnorial re-
rnernbtance of the Srbenica massacre this summer, and I very
much appreciarted, despite the incident that happened there, the
Serbian Prime Nlinister for going there, for meeting with the llos-
nian officials and lor paying his respects at l,hat remembrance. Ancl
I certainly hope they will conlinue those kinds of symbolic gestures
because I think they are very important in reducing tensions rvith-
in the region.

I am about to run out of time. But I want to go to you, Mr.
Rubin, on the energy issues because you raised th¿rt in youi'testi-
mony. And it is my unclerstanding bhat there is a pipeline proposed
acl'oss Greece that would have a spur that would go into Bulgaria,
rvhich if it rvere open, t'ould be vely positive in terms of providing
some aìternative energy for Bulgaria. It was described to mc as a
rninor approval that is remaining for Greece before construction on
that pipeline can hegin.

As Ambassador to llulgaria, hoq' c{o you see ;'our role in trying
[o encolrrage those kinds of ptojects ùo get clone so lhal there is en-
ergy diversification?

Mr, Rt'etN. Thank you, Senator: Shaheen.
If I am confìrnred, this will be absoluteìy one of the top priorities

fr¡r me as Arnbassador both because of'lhe necessit-v of'helping Bul-
garia achieve diverse energy supplies but also because of the role
that lSulgaria pla¡,-s in the region as a potential energy hub.

The inLerconnector pipeline that you described with Greece is
close to agreement. I rvant to knock on the table r¡'hen I say that.
And I would like to believe that if I am confirmcd, before I even
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get to post, it will have already been signed and agreed and lvork
can start. They are ver¡r close. This has reqtr.irecl agr"eements hy
both gover'nments, as well as tire European lJnion, and wi¡h the
change of governments in Greece and othei' things, there have
been, I think. some delays in just getting the agreement finalized,
bul there is an agreement in principal.

It is not a large length r-rf pipeline. It is actually not a very ex-
pensive project as these things go, ancl it would open up a tremen-
clous new set of possìbilitir:s. Orre would be operiiirg up- lhe flow of
trans-Caspian gas thrriugh Turkey to Bulgaria. the other would be
the gas coming thrrugh Greece both through the connectors r¡'ith
western Europe but also through the LNG terminals in Greece.

So it is a lot of'bang tbr lhe buck, and they are close. And this
'will be a majoq priority to see this through and then to follow r"rp
with all the other priority projects to ensure that there is energy
diversifìcation for Bulgaria buû also f'or rhe wrider region.

Senator SnannpN. Well, thank you. I ùhink anything we can do
to encourage that project and others are very important as we look
at the long-term stability- for the region.

-And that brin¡çs me back to Rr.rssian influence because, a¡¡ain,
when I was nreeling rvith cästeln fÌuropean officiats-I did not
meet with ân-yone lrom Bulgaria, but I certainly hearcl lrom some
other of our eastern European alli.es a great concern about Russian
influence in easteln Europe pai'ticulaih.. And this committee has
had a hearing abotrt what I rvould call propaganda that Russia is
putting into eastern Europe on a dail._v basis and the amount of'
money that they are spending on that.

So can ).ou tell me is that something that the Bulgarians are con-
cenìed about? Are they seeing that kind ol propaganda and the in-
flucncc that it is bringing into the legion? And what can you clo
as Ambassador to help r:espond to that?

Mr. RuerN. Thank -vou, Senator.
! think, if I am co.nfirmed, this will be anorher of my very top

priorities to personally get out there and ag'gressively make thè
case to Bulgarians acïo$s the country, not just in Sofia, but every-
u,here in_the country ìn every group, r.vhether it is young people or
peuple rvhu tray luû have l"r'atiilit.'ual connections rvit¡ [frà ûnited
States, who ma-v not have seen Amcrican diplomats before, the im-
porlance of the shared values and the shaled objectives lhab lve
have as NATO aliies that rve have as mernber-q of the Euru-Atlantic
comrnunity.

The good news. obviously, for Bulgaria is lhey have achier,ed
membelship in both NATO and the EU. That is hugelf imporranr,
and the pr-ogress that they have made sincc 1991 isãstounding. So
[here is a lot lo celebrate. Bul lhere is a constanl drumbeat in lhe
background q?ying you rvill never get there. Yt¡u are not going to
be accepted. You ought to give up on this \\resteln project ánd ìust
come back to -v-our naLural location. And rhat is èprêad throûg.h
local uredia. That is spread I think through all sorts ot'groups thãt
receive subsidies to do that. So I thirrk recognizing lhãt working
r¡¡ifh nrrr n¡trrv¡l fuinnrlc ¡'r.l oìiioo i^ 1ì"1-.*i,; ..'1.i-;1";. ^ *^;^-;+-,rÕ 4 ¡uêJUr ¡uJ
of'Bulgarian soci.el¡r. a majority of' bhe parliament who are sirong
supporters of the alliance, who recognize the value of this choicã
thåt the countrv has made, but then obviously as Ambassador, I
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¿ìnd my team need to follow through and do everything rve can to
make the case ourselves and lhen to lvork to gct the resources for
¡hat.

Senator Su¿ru¡¡N. Thank you.
Thank you. NIr. Chairman. Okay. He is ùelling me to continue.
So, Mr. McKean, hrst of all, let me say how nice il is lo sce you

in that prisition. and having served on this committee rvhen you
lvere the committee staff director, rve have missecl )¡ou but you
have gone on to do very importanl work. And I appteciate your
r,r'illingness to continue to do lhat.

Let me ask you about Lu.rembourg because there is a sense that
some multinational corporations have tried to take aclvantage of
¡he lax s¡rstem in Luxembourg to avoid paying baxes in the United
States. Tr: rvhat extent is that s¡ili the case, and have there been
tegulatory reforms that have made that harder to do?

Mr. iVlcrKn¡x. Thalk you, Senator, ancl it is nice to see you again
as well.

Luxembourg I think as you knolv, is known not only as a ¡ax
ìraven but as a bank secrecy haven until fäiri"v recently. And they
have come into confbrmity u'ith EU rules and regulations. I think
those labels are'now in the past. They have leally abolished bank
secrec)¡, and their banking inclustry has now cliversrfied signifi-
cåntly.

In terms of the tax issues, there are still outstanding tax issues
that are focused on American companies operating in Luxembourg.
The issue was that Luxembourg had ver.v, r'ery low tax rates that
were unfairly impacting the rest of Eutrrpe. Those cases are being
workecl through in Brussels, ancl so my IìU counterpart would be
the person that would be focused or-r thal.

But I will say that Luxembourg has signed an agreement to im-
plement the Foreign Account Tax Compliancc Act rvhich, as I un-
derstand it, will go a long way towards r:eclifying any tax issues
that might be of note in this country.

Senator Sn¡Hpex. Thank you.
So just a final question for NIs. Hill. I know this is one panel

r¡'here you do not mind not getting questions. [Laug'hter.l
Because Chairman Jt¡hnson raised the refugee issue-and this is

something thal Malta, because of its geographic location, has been
clealing r,vith fbr a very long time, mostly economic migrants who
are coming from Africa, as J¡ou pointed out. Has Malta l¡een in-
volvecl in the discussions at the EU about how to develop a policv
¡o address Lhe cur:rent refugee crisis? And do you know rvha¡ kind
of recommenclations they u.'tiuld have fcrr the current situation?

Ms. HIlr. Thank you, Senator Shaheen.
Yes. Malta has been ver-v involvcd in lhe current refugee crisis

and the cut'rent discussions. Although they are still fircused on that
south to norlh migration, they dicl host the EU-African Union Sum-
mit on migration ear'lier in November lvhere lhey discussecl various
options f'or dealing with that particular: set of irregular migrants
going bacì< and ftrrth. The;r have been a he:rvy advocale of tbe bur-
den-sharing plan that now is being inputtecl by the trU. i\'Ialta has
been calling f'or' l,his burden-sharing plan f'or ¡rears, and it is finaìly
being implemented with the culrent refugee clisi.s. So Nlalta has
been ver5' involved in the discussions and ver¡z much looking for-
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$'ard to a reasonable burden sharing of the migrant i.ssue acr'<¡ss
lhe ELr.

Senator Snnnnrx. So the¡' have hacl a vel'1y' positive voice in the
curent iliscussions then.

Ms. Hlll. Yes. They have a very positive voice.
Senator SH¡¡rssx. Ancl. are there other ways in which, as Ambas-

sador representing the United States, that you see that the United
States can support wh¿rt Malta is encoulaging and lvhere the EU
is rnoving with respect to how to deal with the ret'ugee crisis'1

Ms. Hilt,. Yes, Senalor. I think the Unitecl States has a lol of le.c-
sons learned that we can share u.'ith the EU, with Malta specifi-
cally. I tliilk lhal rve have been cloing LhaL. Our Coast Guald has
been doing phenomenai work with the Nlaltese Armed Forces in
horv to deal with these overcrowded boats that are coming throtig'h
the &Iediterranean more effeetively. We have also done a lot t¡f in-
fbvmation sharing and lessons learnecl sharing with the lVlaltese
themselves about processing refugees nìore effectively and also pro-
viding for support services for refugees to better enhance their abil-
ity to live as refugees in a foreign countr¡r. So as Ambassador, I cer-
tainly plan to continue to encoura¡¡e these progrâms ancl develop
these programs particularly in Malta to help the Nlaltese cleal with
the refugee crisis.

Senator Sr'irLlurrN. Well, thank J¡ou vely much. I would aglee. I
think we have-particularl.y our Department of Hotleland Security
has learned a lot because of what lve experienced last summer on
our southern border. And so some of those lessr¡ns that lve have
leamed can be shared with other countries dealing with the cur-
rent situation.

So thank )¡oL1 all very much. And, again, thank you for your will-
ingness to serve the country, and I look forward to as quick a con-
firmation process as we can rnove things in the Senate.

Senator Jonusox. Thank you, Senator Shaheen. I think you real-
ize we are pretty well dedicated to moving along as rveil.

By the $¡ay, that crisis has not ended at the southern border. It
is on an uptick again.

Again, I just rvant to thank ail thc family mcmbcrs hcrc for com-
ing to the hearing and for the support of the nominees in their ef-
fbrts. I lvant to thank all the nominees, the witnesses, lor youl
thoughtfui testimony, yoLlr answers to our questions. And thank
you for your selvice to the Nation and your u'illingness to sei,ve in
the fi.rture.

So rvilh thal, the hearing recorcl will remain open uTÌtil December
4 at, 5 p.m. for the submission of statements a"ncl questions for the
lecord.

This hearing is adjournecl.
fWhereupon, at i]:45 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l
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Ar-r¡ rrr l-vel- lVI¡.'r g ni¡.¡, S r l Blr rrrrì¡ f oR ttl¡l REConD

IlEspuNsiES ()F IltìIri IIL:Èt¡i, N(x{tN,\TED To tD AÀ.Itì^\ss,\DOIr ru Lu-\Etlto(;R(ì. To
Qu csrtr-r:;s l¡tirlu lVli¡llll utts ( )tr rlili Coltttt't'ttn

.{lltBASS,\DO}ì-DCSIGN-{ f U Rl,itif \'S lì!lSP0listtS
TL) {ùL:FISTIONS FL'.ON{ SE¡iA'lOlì i:AliDlN

Questi.on. Bulgnri:r has a large and abnsive orlrlrinrage:ltrd psychìairic systeru,
The recent Fìuropean OoLrrt case oì Stanet v. Bulgnri.a ibtLnd inhtrrn¡rne and degrad-
ing treatmenl in Rnlgalia's institutions and a lack ot' due process fbr people
detained.

o I1' cor-r1irmed, lvill 1'ou advocate fbr the ímplernontatinrì of the Buropean court,'s
decision? As U.S. Ambassaclor lo lìulg'ana. will you cornmit lo ¿lclir.ely advo-
caiing l'or its impiemenlzrtion?

:\rsr,ver. We ¿¡rlvocate lilelessl-y for hunran righls ancl the rule of li]w iìì Bnlglri:r..
If confir'merl. I rvill comrnit to coutiuuing this work, which is amot'tg oùr top ptior'-
ities in Bulgaliiì:ìnd ân-vw4lele in the wor'ld. L-r April, Ambr.rssrrrìo¡ Ries. aìong u'irh
Kyustendrl I'layor Paunol' ancl Cedar Foundation Ðìrector Lindsay S:rltzgiver, inau-
gulated ¿i Sociaì Rch¿tbilitalion and Integration Cenler thaL supporls and helps ince-
grate people lvilh disabili¡ic,q ¿rnd other at-risk adul¡s. Thc U.S. Governtnent
inve-sted S2?5.000 in t,his l¿cililv.

In promoting societies that inclurle aurl enrporver peì-sons rvith clìsabili¿ies, we op-
pose rliscriminntion against persons with tlisabilities everyrvhele r.rnd in all its
f'orms. Whilc' we ilre not a party to the Eulopean Conrt of Hunran Rights, we sup-
porr, thL' swift inrplementatiolr of decisions of coults witl-r jurisdiction. This is c;pe-
cially salicnt s-he'n the de'ci,sion peltains io a vulnclable popuìatìon.

'l'lre Sf¿¿¡¿eu v. BuLga.riu case cìoes not lelatc to orphauages. but rve have lblloived
closell Bulgaria's coucerted effort to refor¡n ils ilrs[itutions lor child¡en. Bulglria
has rna¿le nruch progress moving children out of institutions into family-tvpe set-
tings. I'tris y*rrr the government closed 13 institutions for parentless children as
p¿ìft, of a pìan to close aìl instiiutions by 202ó and rcpllce' thcm rvith altelnative,
commr.rnit¡.basod cale. With the suppolt of European thrion [uncls, Rulgnriir has
huilt srnaller crutc'rs f'or children, ploviclecl betler childcart- services ï¡.r, partneting
rvith noDgovcrnrnerllal organizatioDs. aùd stepped up lostcr care. Bulgaria knorvs
tnore lvork neecls to be tlone, ¿rncl ri'e lvil1 support it ìn those eflorts.

Bulgaria ranked third among Hâgue conventìon countries in the nrur¡.bel of corn-
pleted acloptions b"v U.S, f¿¡nrilies in FY1,l {183). I am proud to suy thac ?0 percent
of children that Ame-ricans adoptod in Rulgaria hud special nceds. Thc adoption plo-
cedul'e in Bulgaria is t|anspar'crrt. and includcs various saf'eguar:c1s to cììsure greater
¡ccurirv and predictabilit)' f'or all Lhosc inr.oìr.ed in an intercourrir;r adoplion pro¿ess.
Thr:r'e is al-qo an experlitecl procecturc lor children with special needs so that ¡he.y
nrtLy he tluickl¡, placed rvilh eligible l¡rmilies ¿rs par'l, ol Bulgaria's crnunritruent to
deinstit r rtio nr.rliz¿rtion.

Wc art¡ deeply concc'rned with an¡' allogations of hum¿ln rights al:uses, ¿lnd ifl con-
firrned, I n'ill shalc. the America¡r values of respocting thc judgnrent ol thc .iudiciar'-v
antl lreatir.rg al'l mcmbers of society wìtl-r cìignit-v- ând cate:.

Qu,e,stíon.'lhe¡e ¿rro cun'cntl-v 5,000 cìer.eloprnenlall¡.' dis¿rb1ed children who arc in-
stilulior-ralized lhroughout Bulgalia. Wjrat can tl:c Uniled Sl¿rtcs do lo ¿rdvocate lo¡
the leiutegralior ol lhese chiltlren inlo their colnnrunilies'J

1\rrsrver. We slrongly pr'oriloLe hurtan rights in Bulgiuiit. Ou¡ arrnu¿rl Hurnan
Rights Re¡nrt tracl<s thc progross flrrlgari:r nrakes r¡n tìris f'ront, antl s'e ri'ill con-
iinuo to srlpport and advoc¿rtc fbr thc lointcgr¿rtion of chilcL'en rvith dcvelopmcntal
disabilities. Thlough cmbassy public dipkrmacy and exchange progrâms. wc sh¿r'e
the Amcric¿rn trsporir:nce of provicling urmrnunit¡r-baserl servìccs to chiltlt:n wirh
clisabilities, ;rnrl promoting thei¡ tlansition out ol insiiLutiolrs :rnd integr:rl"ion into
joclctv.

This,vear, lhe Br-rlgarian Govcmment ckrsed 13 institutions for childlen with dis-
¿rbilities. ùs p¿ìrt of a plrrn to cìose all ir-rstitulions b¡- 2025 ¿tn{ì rcpl¿ìee them r'vith
ai lernative, corrnnunitl'-baser:l ci-rle.

'fhc majorily of lhe ehilch'en lrorn lhosc instiLulions were lelocalerl to familv-type
cenlcls ancl ¿ snraller number' lvoÌ'e ùccommodated in proteclcd htlusíng, reunited
rvith their fi,rmilies, or placed in fbste,r ssle. ln thc lirst 6 months ot'the year, 106
insti¡utiolralizerl chikh'en letutnerl to Lheir farnilies, 326 rl'ele atlople<ì, an<l 2,L42
,¡taved wíth foster fãmilie-q. l{ore than 1,600 chì1¿l¡en resided i¡r the lo¡'lv cstab-
li;h¿d centers ll'ar¡il.,v-t,vpe homes, protected honos, ancl transitiort ht¡mes). The
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nulnber of ilstitutionalízed cliildlen declinecl lrorl over 12,000 rvhen the process ol
deinstitutionalization comrnenced to -1,632 

as of July-.
;\ comprcìrcnsivc d<¡mestic child lvclf'arc aystcm can take decades to develop. We

encorrr-age countries to rlevelo¡r roì;ust dornestic chiltl welfàre s!'stems that sú¡;port
fanlily reunificalion, where applopriate, and dornestic adoption. We also encoiu"age
courrt.ries to dqvglop prâctices lhaL a¡e consistent ivilh the Ll¿lgrc Con\ren¡ion on
Ptotection of Chilclren ancì Co-oporation ir-r Respcct ot'Intercountiy Adoption illagr,re
Adoption Convention.t, unrlorslrintling tlìàt a ¿lìilJ's t¡est inter.oits rnåy be seÑerl
both by intercountly adoption and irnplover{ chiltl welfate systeìÌt$.

RESpo¡;sEs oF I(\'LE Scott. Noy¡x.rrED To BE Àì,rBASSADoa. To rHE REpuBLr(i oF
S¡Rntrr, to QucsrroNs FRotr NIEvIìllRS oF TFIn C<,r¡'rlIrrrcc

AMI]ASSADOR-DESt(ìN,{TI1 S{IOTT.S RESPONSES
TO QUESTIONS FROM SENA'TOR CÂRI)IN

Question. Serbia is c¡ne of ¿he ferv countrics of the regior-r lo adopr a rro-netv-adrnis-
,sion policy for plaoement of children in inslitutions. As a resuìt, Serbi¿r has one of
the ìurvest rates ot institutionalization in thc w-orld. Despite tlris, ¿nd an impi.cssive
governrnental comnitment to refonn, community setvices for childr-en with-rlisabil-
ities are still l¿rckina.

r \Yhat crrr"rld the U.S. Ambassador to Selbia do to sl.¡ar.e the U.S. experience with
community integration of people with clisabilities?

A¡rswer'. Thele ¿rle several resources the U.S. Arnl¡ass¿rtlor to Serbia cr:ultl dran-
on to highlight thc nccd for rvell-fundecl community services for" c]-rilclrelr with dis-
abilities. Thlough embassy public diplomac)' progt.ams and exchange programs. rhe
EmLassy can shurt'thc Amelican expo'i('ncc of provrding commrrnitv-basetl scrviecs
to chilrlren with clisabilities. Visits of A¡rericari offrcials turd expeits, such as the
re-ceni visit of Special A¡lvisor for lntemational Disabilitv llights Jud:ith fleumatn,
allows fol senior-level engagenent to discuss horv the Serbiari Government cân bet-
ter provide for p_ersons_with disabilities in Sq¡rbia. Embassy o¡.rtleach to civil society
aclir.rsts anrl NGOs helPs brriìtl alv¿ììerìess ancl public suliport for. disabilit;' r-ighti,
and helps conrìect thcm'with American activists io enhanôd their advocacy icr,iiorlc.

Questirtrt.. Despite tlre progless ìn lorvet'ing the institntional population, Serbia has
a lega.l capacit¡z law that tleprives indivirìuals with mentaI diCabilities of their right
to mahe legal deci:ionr or ¿lccess the coults without suppùr't rtf a guarclirrrt.

r\\'Ìrat can the United States clo to ensure access to juscice f'or peoplc rvrith dis-
al..¡ rl it ies?

Ñtsrver. A¡rlericnn ulfie irrls ei¡rt shal e Lhe irrt¡rollirrrce of ¡rroviding access r,: .jrrstice
for persons r'vith disabiii¿ies on an equai basis s'ith orhòrs. For-e.xanrpìc. Special
Advisor'ftrl Intelnat-ional Disability Righr-s Judith lleumarr¡r stopped iir Scrbia in
early October to highlight tht' 2õth anniversary of the AntcricanÁ ìvith l)isabilities
¡\ct ilh_e r\DA), as vuell as the_effertive implerneni¿rbion ¿rn<l enforcemer]t olrlisr.rhìlicy
righto laws, thc intclnntionul indcpcnclcnt Ìiving rnovement, àltd thc itnpoll.rnce of
govenrments and clisabletl pcople's olganization,s Þ'orkiììg togcthei' to rãvance the
rights of persons with disal¡ilities.

AIlßÀSSADOR.DESTGN{II' SCO,]"f 
,S 

Tìt.]SPONSES
'i'O QUEST]ONS FROII SIIN:\TOR .rOHNSOtl

Questi.on. A 2014 Lr.S. State Departrneut lleport on Human Rights Practices irr
Serbia, and a M¿-rreh 11,2015, Ðuropeirn Parliament resolution higlìligha the need
to sire,ngthen thc nrle of law and judicrial independencc in Serbía. Thc State De¡:ari-
ment founrl th;rt although the constit¡"rtion provides fot an inrlepen<Ient jucliciary, the
courts ren.ì.lined susceptible to corruplioll and politìc¿ìl iufluence.

r If'conlirmed, what aciio¡,rs will 1tu take to ¡dvance and promote rc'spcct for
jLrdicial independence and rule of l¿rrv in Se¡l:ia?

Ânswer. If confirl¡red, one of'nry top pliorìties rvill lre t¡¡ continlte out eflì¡rts ¿6
address corruption and polilical influence in the judieiary. Currenbly, Embassv Bel-
gracle plovides significant âssistànce through USÀID to incr.ease bo[h the indenend-
encc and efiicienc¡- uf rhe judieiary. Plugr:amming helps the r.oul.ts lc¡¡rn hórv to
assulne '-esponsibtlities over- hnancial and admiDislt¿riive operations, r'ecluce case
backlogs and processing times, and improve the enf'orcement of miscletnea¡or cour.t
decrsìons. Technical assistance through USAID provides substantive training to
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judges and court personnel on larvs, procedures and ethics, arrd on methods for
improving efficient câse nanagement. In some l\,Iisdemeanor Courts, minor renova-
tions at mi¡imal expenso have significantly improved efficient use of space, uccessi-
hility to coult inft¡nuati¿u for the ptrblic, antl increased safbtv I'or the public and
courl personnel.

Our technical âssistânce to the High Court Council (HCC), u'hich is charged rvilh
the administration and oversight of the judicial branch, heips esttrbÌish the stand-
ards and procedtres 1'or measrring the perfbnnance of judges, prosecutors, and
courtroorn staff. In addition, ôur progra¡ì is cleveloping nerv standards for assigning,
promoting, and sanctioningjuclges based on merit raiher than on influence or polit-
icaì ¿ffiliation. Other areas ofU,S. assistance include procurement and budget train-
ing that allorvs the HCC to develop court budgeis that are strategic antl needs-
based. Firrali.v, USAID support to Serbia's Judicial Academy is helping to ensure
that.judges and prosecutors have the basic skills the-v need to exêcute theil duties
and is estabìishhg a regime of continuous leaming so that judges and prosecutors
skills are al¡le to evolve wìth the changing body oflarv.

If confurned, I will rvork to continue and expand these areas ofsupport.




